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Clubs
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•

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

Personal

''Everything

I BACKWARD LOOK I

for the Automobile"

TEN YEARS

TRUETONE RADIOS

Purely Personal
One of au popula young n en has
Just returned fro n New York and If
you could hear I m descr be fash ons
as he ea w them on tl e models
n New
York probably you wo .11 be Just as
mazed 8S I s I stencrs were when
he was descri'b ng tllCm to us
He
says it s bustles
bustles and then
nore
bustles
But fa r ua den if
you are not the type to wear them
don t get d SCOUI Iged
because he
the des goers certainly know
says
the r pubLic
Most of tl em can be
taken ofT and put on n a m ute s
not ce
But can't you
mag I c our
nttractive college crowd gettmg
ready
to go off and carefully
packing at
least a dozen ot more In the trunks"
-D fferent towns se� n to I ke differ
e.t schools an I MiMen
young people
h ,ve n bette 1 eprescntatlOn at Bes
seT it than any at! e
school Ger
Id ne Aver tt I as resCI vat on th .. e
and ¥e feel ve will be hea
ng quite
n b t
fran
Tel y up there as nost
of our g rls who have been there re
cently have done outstund • g work n
Remembe
vhen Ed th Mae
Groove
W I Ired B.adley lin I about
five others were tl ere at the
t me -La.t week
f you Saw
Carr you �robably saw her
sp tz an I a small box 10 her
w th
�er p cture o. the box
sec JHM took liIoe box a ound
town
begg ng fa the PTA k ddy re
v ow
and Yo hen she went to a door
she merely I anded the box to the
persO() and who could refuse to drop
n the box I
penmes
She walked off
v th the
gnand pi ze at tl e show a
beautlf.... 1 s Ive,
lov ng cup
Much
pra.se s to be g von to Ethel Rush
ng 111 her ell'orts to I ut the show
ovel -Another
eunn ng I ttle
lass ••
.s
I ttl. Ruth Fordl am
whom you
have seen on tI 0 street w.th two ht
tie coal black Ilia ts
hangmg down
her back t ed w th red
.bbon and a
dark blue dotted SlYlSS tflmn cd
n
ed -Pass ng down West Mam Sat
urday aftemoo. got a gl mpse of
Le a Belle Fay and Ou da S mmons
putt ng on a rum. age sale all by
tl e nselves but from the nterested
spectators am sure before n.ght fall
they had sold the r quota -At the
dance Saturday n gl t three
guests
... ere called
to tl 0 front dur. g 10
ter n ss on and the crowd
sang Hap
py B rthday to You
Tl ey were
N.1l Mulock
Carol Anderson and
I rances Ramsey
At! we e presented
w th
httle I ememb a .es
and hali
oven forgotten about the r b
rthdays
-There J5 a certu n pretty your g
g rl work ;);g do :v 1 tow who swear
• � a big dia no. d
Tlte tumor IS frem
out of to vn
but has lel.t.ves here
She says t "II be a long t.me bl t
t leaves us m a quandary as to
whether t eally v II be or not -One
of the com n ttees
n
the Woma s
Club had the Ilblos set tI e f�od
pre
pared lind the folks ready to serve
but vh.re we e the Chamber of Co I
me cc
meA bers
Tuesday?
After,
wa.t ng for Ilwh Ie they began to n
\ ost gat.
nnd foumd t d dn t neet on
tI e fift! Tuesday
To show they are
ga ne they sold bhe food already pre

en�

5S Mal tim W Ima S mmons spent
several days dui g the week n At

la��s

J L Jackson has returned
from Atlnnta where she spent last
week With relnt yes
:r.hss Sara Re
ngton hns etur ed
vith fr ends in Fort
from a v S t
Ga nes and Amer cus
Miss Annette lI1ediook of Duluth
G I was tl 0 guest of M ss Florence
Kenan dur ng tl e week end
MISS Frances Deal has ,eturAed
where she v s ted
fro", Waycross
her s.ster JIIISS Brunelle Deal
B ddy Lyle left dur ng the week
fOI h s llOlne
n
M 5S ss PI' after n
weel • v s t to Mrs J H Watson
MI and M sOL McLemore had
ns their guests fa
the ,eek en I M r
and MIS Gilbert C Bell of Augustu
Kenneth Co vart and John Darley
,he. e they
left Monday fa V.dal n
WIll spend a fe v anys v th relatives
Mr and Mrs B J Ak ns had IS
their gucsts for the veek end M
nnd MIS
G
of Bklck
W Blo vn
allear
Rev and M 5 N H W lI.a .. s nnod
"" 5 EI znbeth '" M ams haye 1'C
turlled from a veek s stay at St
S non.
MISS Carmen Cowal t spent sevOl al
days dur ng the week n Savannah
ns the guest of Mr
and Mrs Carlos
Hllson
M.ss Mary Ellen gtehens retur ed
M lion I fter
Sunday to her home
o v •• t hete to M.
an I Mrs
R P

Stephens
Mr
and Mrs
Jlnmy Oll ff of
Reldsv.lIe are spend ng the remam
oIer of the summer at the Groover

Hodges

I

as

rett rned from Alma whero sl e spent
last week With her s ste, M as Sarn

Lou Hodges
MISS Sara Frances Kennedy has
returned fro n SaVllnnah where slle
was
the guest lust
veek of MISS
Frances Green
\
MlS H P Jones and M. s John
]I! Jones retume I dUi I g the week
fan
Ind an SPI ng.
vhele they

.pent ten days

George

G.

oover

Jr

11

d

Ed

have returned fr"m n VISIt to Jack
eonvi\le Beach
St
August 00 and
Daytona Beach
Mrs H H Cowart and M.ss Car
men Cowart were guests
lur ng the
week of M ss Nor nu Boyer at het
home n lIf lien
M ss Gladys 'II oyo
left Sunday
for Marlow whOle she I"s .harge of
the mUSIc of the nusoc depart e t n
the school there
11ft
and Mrs
CI ff Sr dle� and
]I! ss Sara Ahce Badley SP'" t Soon
III
Ohver as guests of hIS aunt
day
Mrs E B 'Iull s
Mr and Mrs H H Co va. t ami
M ss Zula Gomn age spent
Sl""day II
Savannah as the guests of Mr and
MI s Carlos Hudson
Mr and Mrs T "\\
Ro vse 111d
.toughters Helen Kllther ne and Bet
attended
the
Lee
M
tcltam wed
ty
dmg m 01 ver Sunday
M ss Betty McLemo. e s I eturn �
home th,s week from Camp BaR AIr
N ashv lie Ten�
where she vas u
coUnCJIlOl th s sun
CJ
MI and Mrs A M Bras veil II d
80n.
Albel t a"d Belton left Sunday
for the New YOI k Wo.id s Fa I and
othm places of ntclest
Perry Walker nnd I ttle son PeDl'Y
J.
spent Sunday n Savannah v tl
!If s WnlkCl and so
Larry vi a s
III at tl e Telf 1I1 Hasp tal
Mr and MI s M Iton Hendr x and
daughter Ma y Weldon of CaH, I an
Fla
spent the week end he e wtth
her mother Mro D C McDo
lpld
M s Berry Rigdon and doughte 5
Sara Florence and Nan have 1 �tUI n
cd to tl e rhome
T f�on nftel a
V
It to lifT and Mrs Roger Ho land
M sses AIYaretta Kenan
of Co
Iumbus
and EI se R,chnldson
of
St.lson we e guests of M os J S
Kenan and fum Iy dur ng the veek

pared al1d

next

are

Tuesday

-

�o ng te

W II

see

serY'C

ag'a

hav�

C

faculty

Mrs Eva Stapleton spent Sunday
n Savannah with I elatlves and WIth
M,s P G Walker at the Telfair Has

pital whose httle
pat ent there

Larry

son

IS

MISS Jack

e
m

MaNolY
Savannal

mg the week as
nunt Mrs
Oscal

has

bora
and M,ss
Butte Montana
vannah

Saturday

Lup
were

ne
VIS

Booth
tors

n

of
Sa

the guest

Layfield

speNd
of her

and 1I1r

Layfield
Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon and SIM)S
Warner and Paul and D ght Olhff
nnd Robert Hodg.es have I etu�ned
from St Sm ens where they .pent
last week
Outland McBougald of Fort Pierce
Fla spent Sunday "�th hIS mother
He was ell
Mrs J A McDougald
foc a ten
JIOut. to HIghland N C

days

STATESBORO, GA.

(70ctt!�

Visiting

Tennessee

m

Darby has returned to IllS
home In JacksonVIlle after speadmog
.-tlle summer with hIS grandmother
He leaves Sep
Mrs J H Watson
tember 4th for Darhngtoo Scbool
hIS .... Ul..
snters
ke
where
Rome
year

The J

Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell
and Mrs Bill Bowen M.
and
E
L
Barnes
M.ss
Esther
Lee
Barnes Mr and M,s Jesse D AI
len Earl Allen and Leodel and J m
a

party

enJOY ng

a

M

th

ss

Booth

Wednesday

even

und Sara AI

..

mtlatron

Jo

pi

ce

IllS

1m poi tant
be ng 11lade

Bradley
are

S8 Sue Zetterower
who recclved
lIachelor of sCience 10 home ceo
degree from the Un v.ers ty
of Georgia August 25th
W II
can
tmue her wQrk th s fall .".c al z ng
n vocat anal education
She w II be
placed a� Douglasv.lIe Ga
to do
hel apprent ceshlp teuch ng

nom cs

ng

town
ted to

·

In

MeIgs

J
W
ng Mrs
Hodges last
week n a VISIt to her daughter Mr.
Elwood Carte
and fam Iy at theIr
home 10 Me gs were Mrs C T
Hodll'
e8
M .ss
Marg e HodlJCs Charhe
Hodges and Jaraes Hodges of Ma
can
and Mr and Mrs Joe Lord of
Ba nbr.dge

M

a

a

..

are

•••

ch cken supper at Booth s pond
About Sixty fr ends vere
ny
neet M ss Booth
M s James Johnston and I ttle son
who have boo. spood ng the summer
'Ht
V I glma With rcluhves
arl ved
dur ng bhe veek tJ JO' Mr Jol nston
who has been here for some t mc
M
and Mrs James Lee of M.lIen
sent Sunday as guests of h.s
PM'
ents Mr a. d Mrs Dowse Lee
They
were accompan e I home
by the r I t
tie SOli F ank who had been
spe. d
mg ten days w th il s gu-an It arents
w

a

mmons

VISIted

II teach agarn next year
Mr and Mrs H nton Booth honor

ed

Club members held

J

Other members of the
Eff.e:tyn Waters Martha
Katherine
Alice
Evelyn
Hodges
Smallwood
Ma. y Frances Groover
S

ma

club

ness

nea

T

meeting Monday IIlornrng a d the
following pledges were made by II",
members who graduated f.om High
School n the 1939 class Dot Remmg
ten
pledged by Margaret Brown
Mary Vlrg.ma Groover pledged b&,
Jnntce Arundel Helen Rowse pledged
by Fsances Floyd Pruella Cromartie
pledged by Maxann Fay Annie I au
lie Johnson pledged loy Martha W.l

Boat 'I'rip Sunday

M ss Chi stlne Caruthers aTTlved
home Sunday from Montgomery A:la
where sl e attended Draughn s Busl

w

n

..

'lokyo

THE

Mrs A L CI fton was a del ghtful
has"',s Tuesday afternoon when she
t .... tarned WIth two tables of br
dge
A va lCty of cut tlowe s decO<ated
her rooms
Mrs Bmg Bro �n wen
h gh SCGre and 1 ecc vcd a flower con
tao ner for cut a set of coaHteJ s went
to Mrs Stoth rd Deal
Mrs ChPton
served a eo gealed flU t salad and

-

E

Fe

eo

ON EASY TERMS
G
Blllckburn lliac0-77

ma I

14 m les north f. am States
3 mlle8 south from Rocky Ford,
LOUISVIlle pubhc road
Gusta ve B
Johnson place___,17 ¥..
acros
3%
miles
northwest from
Statesboro
on
old States bOlO an"
Portlll puhhc road
S.las A Prosser place-70 acres (j
mIles wost from Statesboro on the
old Swainsboro or IIethlehem
}lUblOc
10lld

Mrs
Levenla
SpellCe place--65
2 m.les southwest from States
bora at '"teresecttOn of two
Jlubhc
roads
For PrICes ud Terms See

acres

The Prlm.t ve Bapt.st Lad e
C r
cle Will meet Monday aft.lIloon at 4
a cl<><*
WIth Mrs Erastus M.ltell at
her hallie on South Ma n stleet Wllrh
Mrs Hubert DuVls as

HINTON BOOTH
STATBSB9RO GEQRGIA

�tess

(24<1ug6tc)

)

=-'-]tU "6

CamfIU dav"titeJ

you

AROUND TOWN

21

Wh.DeN.�
8 .. 11_"

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

began
a I

V

Sept.
work
ne

4
on

W

th app.ox

1919)
mam

street to be

mately

BmER HANDLING Junction 0#
COTTON IS URGED Becomes
Costs GeorgIa Thousands

Georg

170 stu

others expected dur

��:n: lIas::Uld

II

themselves

more

of cottoo

the preparation

m

H

W

interest

Lovett

the

of Dublin

Oeorg'

a

Ginners Aasociuitno
deolared
n
week
po nt ng out how g
can

do

the

farmers

qual ty Job of

a

nn

II'

Poor g nnmg and gum ng lYet cot
has cost the stote of Georg a
thousa. ds of doll rs
Lovett a me I
be
of the state v de plogram fOI
bette� g nned cotto I
Cotton g n
pia. ed
s

a

s

n

ng powet

Lovett

sa

only keep
condlt.O(}
tamers

I

ttee

Georg

outfits
but should adv

good many

ng the

koep
pa

I

nter

the subjects fo-"IIC Sutu <IllY Sep
te nber 9
Un. Georg 11 Falmers
I
the court house at 4 00
Mart

F

eha

n

rlllan

of the

es

II'

d

a

should not

nners

r

of cotton acrellge
a

w

ptogram WIll be

n

first class

I

the.r

se

cus

d of cotton

a

g nners are "'�t

mach nery

n

proper

re

r

The gmnlng bus ness IS season
able and some g Rners are Incl ne
tQ Statesboro to make hiS home and
WIll be engaged 111 the real estate and to Win too fast and run toe t.ght a
roll
Insurance bus ness
thereby d"mag ng the staple
In sillte of every obstacle BuHoch and the
the
pleparat.on of cotton
IS gOing ahead w th her construct on
DublIn man added
Poor prepara
ef d pplng vats and w.lI cant nue the
tlOn by the gmne� s hable to east
work untIl tbe county .s ent.rely flee
the farmer money so .t IS up to the
from the pestIferous tIck
The down town property of the W ginner
to
keep saws sharp and
'l' Sm.th estate �ol!l at pub I c sale brusol os and a r
systems correctly
'ljueaday for ,UO OQO� largest smgle adjusted thereby p otect
ng h •• cus
piece of property was the brtck stable
tomer
Guard.
wh eh
(ROW
Armory)
Lovett
sa
d
that
the
work bernil'
brought $14 100
Cono Realty Co
two dOlle through the sponsorshIp of the
announces
auction sales for next 'IIuesday Sep
better glRned cotton commIttee ••
tember 9th
aile c ty
plOperty an worth thousapds of dollars to
pro
other of farm lands sales to be man
duoers and 18 s8Vlng the ginner a
aged by J K Gulley of Goldsboro
N C and 0 H Halla Id of W.lsoll great dell I of mOlley and 108a of t me
N C
tryu g to g I wet cotton Bnd cotton
M.dland rallrdad Was sold before that S not In the
proper eond t.on for
�he court house Tuesday at publtc
processmg: He sa d he waB adv smg
outery was Iud 10 by Lee Cotton Sa
vannah attomey representmg a large g nners to d scuss WIth fal mers the
n pOlta. ce of hay
number of claIms IS be ng re adver
ng the r cotton n
ttsed for sale on the first Tuesday 10 ploper condIt 01 beJiore br
ng ng It
«lctober
to tAle g
J W RIcker sold IllS farm of 133
A g I has. at yet been made that
acres neal Statesbolo
WIth all I er
the G n
80nul property to Dr J R N ehols lY IJ not gm cut wet cotton
ners
Assoc at on pres. de. t added
<If South Carohna for $15 000 per
sonnl ploperty rncluded four work
anHTlals 33 head cattle a. d 100 or
more hogs
possessIOn to be g ven
{lcto ber 1s t
First meet ng of Statesboco Mus c
Club for the yeaI 1919 20 w II be held
111 tRe COUit house Fr dllY even ng
Septe I ber 12 off ce s arc Mrs A
" Quattlebaum pres de It M s Eu
n ce Lester and Mrs
Eugene Wallace
v ce pres dent
M ss
ElOIse Dekle
and
D
Pe cy
Aver tt
secretary
treasUter

R

Bennett

fll

supel visor

,

stated du rng the neet Ig last week
bhut Bulloch county ha I been allot
pu rchase

f,nrms fOI
purcl aso

s x

tena lt

,proglam

Mr

Bennebt nddeli that
about 600 appl cat a. s for these s x
farms had been filed III hIS office for
the can mttee to cons.der
Tl e Bul
lech cou Ity comm ttee OR tenant

purchuse S composed of W H Sm th
E Hodges and W A Groover
LIes P J�yner forest anger fran

J

A ken

far

S

played

C

who also

d.scussed

ner

the

.s

a

Bulloch

methods

em

tile county where he helps
wlth the fire protect.on and the re
III

suits they had been gettrn!!, from
these methods The fi re damage done
under thmr system last
was
held to le8s than
cent

George

P

8eas�n

s.x

tenths of One per
mem".r Df the

Lee

coullty

commlss.oners

board

was

proposed
Farmers

f8'l'0rable

by
for

the

stated
to

the

Umted

Bulloch

lha,t

the

prOject

GeorgIa

county but at

the plescnt no way of financlug the
!lfr Lee
project I ad been ava.lable
d.d g.ve hope that by the first of the
such
a
year
project could be put
mto effect

A

Cover

n

I

cas

m

an

Members

WUl

ConsUo

tute Steering Committee
For United Farmers

Creps
farme�s

uking preparation

crops

InJUl'les

Twelve

are bus.ly
A ste ..... mg �ttee of twely.
plant Austr an farmers was elected '0 represent eaall
vetch and other cover school d.8tr.ct by the Bullooh Count,
effort to conserve and chapter of the Ul1Ited Goorgla F ...

Bulloeh county
winter

Collision

In

Result of

as

Farmers of Bulloch County Pre
parIDg to Plant WIDter

to

build up their so I
mera uarmA' the
county meeting 8...
E
D
Alexander agronomlst for day
the
r
L E Lindsey Ogeechee was na..
Four dead and s x otl ers
ug cultui al extension serv ce this
,ook declared th It GeOlg a farmers ed cha.rman of the comm.ttee
Mr.
hasp tal beh.g the total
have reI I zed tho value of those two L ndsey s VIce pres.dent of the co_
occup 1 ts of two en s
represents COVet
ns
a
meaAS
of
t
I
fet
zer
Other members of
cops
ty orgalllzatlOn
tl e sun
total of a call s on seve
the committee elected
feed and so.1 protect on
were
Otu.
nics west of Stlltesboro on Route
AI .ander
sa. I
that
last
Holloway
Reglsl;er H L Allen Por
80 ,bout 4 0 clock Mond 'y afterr oon
tal
a far.,OIs sOlYed 218000 acres
Stephen Alderman West Side,
Georg
TI e de Id are J E Cross age 50
to A 1St. a I poos and 85000 acres to Ai M Rush ng Warnock N J
Cox,
1st va sons
Ed v n
and
ge 16
vetch
'I he extens on agrono mst of
J
A
Denmark
Denmark,
Ronald age 8 Rev A W Rountree
fe ed the folio vmg • format.on on D�
W
L�tI�
J
&
HqM
age 60 all of M dv lie
Brooklet
D
F
Drrggers,
The "J red ale Mrs J
Stllson
\\
E
Cannady Esla and
I nd L nwood
Cross I ge 1) also of
Pill n Exper mont Statron, T.fton John H Olhtl' M.ddle Ground
A
M d •• lle James C Malone Howard
wi ere a 0 10 4 fert hzor WKS vocat.onal lIgrICulturnl teacher coun
See and Jan es Babtle of Atln Ita
used tl 0 Incrense of corn I cr acre ty agent or farm superv.sor wu
and T T Molnel of C Itl bert
The
ave I
a
12 year per ad has been 19 named to work w.th each commit
cIi.g • u Packard busels for Austllan w nter
The commIttee cha.rmen from
peas and tee
ca
dr ven by M
Malone vh Ie tl e
15 busl els for vetch
Far ners about each can rnunlty 18 to name hl8 COII1.
Mdv llo party wore r d ng n a Chev
mun
over the state have I
a
ty commIttee at
meetiD&'
eporte I SImilar
olet dr ven by the eldel Mr Cross
nCle l!CS
Tlosc mcreases are due Thursday n ght and to des.gnate tile
The fatal ace dent occur ed at the
t.me
and
to
tho
n
for
tbe com
largely
place
trogen added to the meeting
Junct on of I ghways at and 2" sevell
'5"0,1 and the return of the pllosphate mun ty phase of the county orgaAi...
m.les west of Statesboro at the po nt
and potash used by the legume crop tlon
Regular weekly meetmA's wID
At that
locally kno vn as Hopuhk t
n
A
makmg Its growth
good contmue to be held by tho couatT
po nt Route 25 from M.llen ntersects
growth of either of these crops wilen UGF
Route 80 from Swarnsboro
The Md
The nOll natmg committee com_
tUl ned under lVlll add t6 the so.1
v lie
party were com ng from MIllen
nitrogen eqUIvalent to 300 to 400 posed of W Roscoe Anderso" L P.
boward Statesbolo
and tl e other
Martin and Dr R J Kenne4y also
pounds of nItrate of soda per aere
(l6rty were enroute to Atlanta
Use as Feed
It.s no longer a recommended and the comommend4"
EdWIn Cross was the first to suc
good plan to depend upon sumlller tall wa. adopt.ed by the organla'
cumb death com ng as he was berng
CI ops for flte entire
til at the steermg committee
hay supply A
rusl ed 10 a. ambulance to the has
comb I at.on of vetch and small gram hold a monthly meetmg each ftrR
pltal The 8emor Cross d.ed shortly
sucll a. oats WIll gIVe a good YIeld Thursday nIght
County officers,
after reachmg tbe hesp tal
the 8
co n",.btoe
charrmen
of hay m �he sprmg that w.ll sup
and technioal
year old Ronald died about 9 a clock
plement the forage supply at 8 tIme allvlRo s were asked by tho nomInat
and Rev Rountree who 18 a brother
to
It 18
meet w,th the
In law
of Mr
usually badly ne.ded Wben ing �O"'lIllttee
Cross died about 1
corn IS short
veteh and oat hay .s steermg committee
a clock Tuesday
morllIng
often used to sJlPJlll!ment the �ram
In tile At'lanta I arty both Mr
of ene to one h' d 0" half
Malone flnd Mr See were serIOusly Hay YIelds
tom:! per acre atrC common
Injured and lost la ge qWlnt.t.os of
POSSIbly one of the best US"" of
blood Ite. g cu h about �he face and
winter legume ud small !rca.
head and MI
Malone havrng a
b nal>iOlTs
.s
ioe
late wintet
arl1'1
Messrs Molner and
excellent graz ng and be n means of County Agent
Urges Impor�own to a tbick seed ng of W nter
tance of Keeping Accu
Se.
rale Beok Account
A
amall acreage
sprIng
g. az ng

They Received

Meeting

S

place of

the far

n

pital

the state

Idustr

bo

gilln ng

The vlllue and
gumes

SIlt Others

ex

bnng therr cotton
cond Ilion where the
gl mel could
Iendel the best serv ce for them
He added that on account of curta I
me. t

Value of Legumes
Jed For DISCUSSIon At

tRe II gest pur

.s

d the g

the

n

ng

la gest

ts

cotton fat mer

e

ch{

of

e

comm

FARMVD�
FOUR MEUI'
£II DEATH
!J�W STUDY
WINTER CROPS AS CARS COLLIDE

ners

ton

Highways
---

Saturday

ng for

2t

46-NO
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Mereer wllo n ade substar tial contrt
�UtIOM to the building fund fo� the
new law school
MISS Allee Ka therme Lan er was
hostess at a handkerch.ef shower III
honor of MISS Thelma DeLoach
wHose marriage to Thomas Falter
Taylor of Auburn N Y will occur
Fnday M,ss Marguel.te Turner en
tertalned Tuesday even ng n honor
of the same brrde elect
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first round the world tI ght brought
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College th,s su.nmer and left
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Misses GertIC and Rl til Sel'gman
and tholr sIster MIS Bell BonKett
of Waycross w.1I return durmg the
week from a trip to the New York
Wo�ld s FaIr and other eastern pornts
of Interest.
Mrs Walter J"hnson after spead
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The buyers at seed cotton a.e be
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VISIT IN SAVANNAH

or fa<: tv young people from
State8boro represent.ng the Junior
Chamb ... of Commerce a�e Vl81tors m
Savannah today havtrlg gone. to be
van"ah Chamber �
guest.. of �he
Commerce on an all day ocean out
tng at whIch all the other orean
lzatlOns of the Coastal Empire are
The Statesboro yolillC.
to be guests
men will
aceompaUled by tb.
ladies 8 •• pec.al guests
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Southern Life Co.
Is Formally Opened
(By

WILSON, Newspaper
Features, Inc.)

1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS

guests

I

D.
H.
Mrs.
Kirkland attended were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Atlanta, Sept. 4.-Commodious and
the Lake church, near Brannen.
handsome new general offices in the preaching nt
week end.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes entertained
last
Five
at
Metter,
Oliver
William
Building,
MJ's. Tom Waters entertained Sun- Thursday evenning in honor of the
Pqints, were recently opened by the
in
honor
of
dinner
Brooklet
a
with
lovely
High School faculty. In the
Southern Life Insurance Company of day
Waters' fifty-ninth birthday.
spicy intelligence test, filled with wit
Georgia and its, affiliated company,
of
M.
nncl
Mrs.
C.
and
Dr.
Warnock,
humor, prizes were awarded to
the Southern Fire and Marine In
A tlanta, spent a few days this week Miss Frankie Lu Warnock, A. D. MilI
.urance ,company of Georgin.
ford, Mt;!'. J91j11.A., Robertson and
OR the opening day more than four with Mr. and Mrs] R. H. Warnock.
Mr. and M1'I5.· Lester Wyatt. and J: H. a'Tlffeth. Miss Frances Hughes
hUJ)llj-ed, prominent visitors from all Miss
Eloise Wyatt, of Savannah, vis- assisted in entertaining and serving
their
er
respects
.••
(leprgia P!lid
�nd it.cd Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt MonMrs. Prank Gilmore entertained a
eongrpt)\I!'f.l!d of1'icials on the tine
group of children Thursday afternoon
,progrcBs"the eompanies nrc muking. day.
Bernard Fontaine, of New York ha�, -in honor of her little daughter, Su.lAmong them were MayoI' W. B.
there as electr i- sannah, whose fourth birthday was
Hnrtsfield, of Atlanta, and numerous resumed his duties
with' his on that day. Mrs. Gilmore was asother ,officials of, (he state, county cinn after a few days' visit
here.
sisted by Miss Reba Porter,
parents
and city.
Beall
and
Robert
and
Mrs.
Next week and soon thereafter the
Mr.
of
the
of
the
The' growth
business
Southern iLife Insurance Company daughter, Vicki, of Savannah, visited following will leave for college and
R.
Sr.
business
Mrs.
T.
courses:
Joe Harrison, to
Mr.
and
during
AI
Bryan
!,as 'been really phenomenal.
!Berry.College; Elise Williams, Mar.thougH the year 1938 was only its the week end.
Miss
Dr. and, Mrs. E. C. Watkins,
garet Shearouse and Mattie Lu Olliff,
fourth year in business, the companv
Watkins to G S. C. W.; James Smith, to Rarllnked seventh in gain of insurance June Watkins and Emory
in force in this state, among eighty have returned from a several weeks' bun Gap; Emory Waters, to Middle
Georgia College; Harry Proctor, Tech;
odd insurance companies doingj busi stay at Jacksonville Beach.
Miss Margaret Alderman, who is Lunie Mae Clifton, Frances Hughes,
The six companies
ness in Georgia.
having u larger gain have been in taking a commercial course at a bus- Dorothy Cromley, Emily Cromley,
business, respectively 32 years, 72 ilness college in Atlanta, spent last Ouida Wyatt, Doris Parrish, Young
Olan Usher, Bobby Brinson, Rulh
with her parents.
yeaTS, 81 y�ars, 88 years, 93 yeaTS' week end
Mrs. G. D. White is recovering from Cone, Genevieve Strozzo, Clothilde
anti 96. years.
At the close of business on Decem a recent illness. During her illness DeNitto, Calvin Harrison; Grace Mcber 81, 1987, the company had in she was visited by Mr. and Mrs. Otis Elveen and Omilu McElveen, all to
Teachers
Carol
force in Georgia $2,507,479 of liie in Altman, of Sylvania, and Mr. and Georgia
College;
Minick, John Rushing, Rupert ClifAt the close of business on Mrs. C. C. Waters, of Savannah.
surance.
FriMiss Doris Proctor entertained
ton, Lenwood McElveen, John Crorn,December 31, 1938" the company had
h,' fcircel in Georgia $3,193,091 of life <lay evening with a delightful party ley, Grady Parrish, Hermon Simon,

the

guests

to the

I

ChQ;ce p,.operty For Sale

dining

Home wen located, in pecan grove, at
corner of Grady and Broad streets, for sale

room, where

'

Write

at less than half its cost.

F. B. THIGPEN,
County Court House, Savannah, Ga.
..

The school here opened FJ-iday wjth
an enrollment of practically, 400. This
week each day there.have been pupils
added, which will· run the enrollment
to about 450.
Friday morning Mrs. W. D. Lee!
presented a short musical
after which Rev. E. L. Harrison led
the devotional. The speaker of the
day was Dr. C. M. Destler, of Georgia
Teachers College.

I

Dan

I

Lingo,

ChWOolet
ab?ut

Friday's war news told
the air raid by the German planes'

"grind" looking' G-R-A-N -D,
can afford to.pay,

I

.

.

.

alrr

20-22 E.

.'!'h;y

Mrs.

Bargains To Thrill Every Woman
Only
Ten Cents. Many Other Bargains In Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables.

High
aunt,

6

JELLIES

Assortment

8

crushed
Pineapple sliced
220z. can Phillips SOUP
veg. or tom.

10e

30

10e

oz. can

PORK & BEANS

Maryland Chief SPIN ACH
Pet

or

Carnation MILK

can

10c

3 small 'cans

10e

No. 2

5 small OCTAGON SOAPS

10c

8

10c

oz.

bottle Vanilla

or

Lemon Extract

CONCENTRATED SUPER-SUDS
One Bar of Palmolive

10c

Soap FREE!

STRII\ELITE MATCHES

3 boxes

P)I_ ...

.

FOR

I

at

RENT-Four-room
North
four-room
15

apartment

I

10c.

P&G SQAP
3·Bars
18 oz. Grapefruit Juiee
2

10c
cans

Phillips Tomato Juice

2

cans

is

10e

h

Of

cordial

interest

in

this

,

,

com

munity is the announcement of the
man-iage of Miss Eunice Roberts and
W. D. (Arni�) Brannen, a well known
J
farmer of tllis community.
\
Mrs. Brannen is the daughter of,

I09Z. package Vanilla Wafers
1 lb., p,�ckage J>RUNES
I).'ROMED;ARYI DAT;ES
package

I,Oe

10e

Mr. and· Mrs. James Roberts of this

14

10c

The ceremony took place Suturday
afternon in Statesboro with Judge
J. E. McCroan officiati)lg.
Mr. ond IIb·s. Brannen will live on
the" Brannen farm two miles froln,

oz.,

bottle CATSUP

SlmEDDED ,WHEAT

-(

mill.

ROBERTS-BRANNEN

10c

,I

at the Jones stave

employed

I'�AB�TS

package

10c

3"for

'lOc�
lOc;

WIENERS

3

for

3 for

lOc

2 rolls

lOe

Lb.

19c

BA-LOG·N A

Lb.

SMOKED LINKS

� Ibs.

17c
25c

KC&lK Grocery
E. W.

PHONE 71'

place.

lOc

5,for

-NOTE"BOOK FILliE�S
AU 5c Candies and G",m

1

10c

KEY, Manager

WE DELIVER'

town.

.

RUSHING-SLATER
Much interest centers here in the
I
.tnouncement of (he marriage of
,Mercille Rushing and Herbert Salter,
of the Brooklet and Nevils communi-\
ties, which 'took place in Ridgeland,
S. C., August 17th.
Mrs. Salter is the attractive daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rushing,
of Ne\"ils,
She was graduated from
the Nevils High School.
Mr. Salter is the son of M,·. and
Mrs. R. M. gaiter, of the Brooklet
community, where 'he is engaged in
I
flll'ming, The young couple will mnke
their home ncar' Brooklet.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FOR MRS. SALTER
Ml's. Arthur Clifton and 1111'S. J. R.
Alderman were co-hostesses, at the.
loome of Mrs. R. M. Salter,

Herbert

wednes-\

be

THIS IS YOUR MARKET AND WE ASK YOU TO HELP
US KEEP IT THE LARGEST AND HIGHEST-PRICED MAR
KET IN THE SOUTH. AS YOU· KNOW THIS IS THE OW
EST LIVESTOCK MARKET IN .THE SOUTH; AND HAS
ALW A YS H:AD THE REPUTATION OF GETTING.THE HIGH
WE HAVE AQDED
EST PRICES FOR ALL LIVESTOCK.
AN EXTRA SET OF SCALES AND AN ADDI'nON:A:L BARN
TO HELP US TAKE CARE OF THE' HEAVY BUSINESS
DURING THE FALL AND WINTER, AS WE�L AS TO HELP
·THE BUYERS AND SELLERS GET THROUGH EARLIER.
WE WILL APPRECIATE A CONTINUANCE OF YOUR
FORMER PATRONAGE AND ASStJRE ,YOU OF,.QUR EAR
NEST. CO-OPERATION AND SUPPORT.
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Sales Mondays and Wednesday�
-Beginning October 2, 1939

Salter, formerly Miss ----------------..-..-------------..
---I!III--I1!'....--

H.

and

Collins, of Savannah, spent
Day with his tparents, Mr.

Mrs. Joe Collins.

Mrs. John Suddath and sons, of Sa
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Suddath Sunday.
Mr. and 1Il,·s. Tom Brantley, of Au-

the Jews

vannah,

heartily.

gusts, are visiting Mrs.
Griffith here this week.

C6NVENTION

Gertrude.

Carl Wynn and Buddy Hendrix"of
Savannah, spent Saturday ami Sun-

day with relatives here.
The Toombs county singiag con-.
Mr. and Mrs. Chariie Chambers
vention
at Ohoollee, in the
\vi�1 �eet
and family of Lithonia ' visited relaschool audItorIUm next Sunday, Septhe past wcek end.
tember. 10th.
We expect one of au''
.

tlv�S h�'e

��:: �or����o�f' a�"n;:;�:e t�;:",�,efi;.
number of

14,

good
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out-

they

J. C. SCHULTZ & COMPANY

visited Mrs. Park"l"s sis.

tel' '.
Mrs. Moody.

stand 109

�

r�;av�nn;:t:r�r�er ���� Ge;cere�:�:

ker

including

and
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.

quartetts.
Mr. and Mrs.
The public is invi'tcd to attend
Am.os Hudson and
and spend tHe' da'y with us.
Lunch
Margaret McKaY', of Granitewill be given all singers.
'ville, S. C., were din"er guests of
D. D. MOORE, Pre8ident.
,Edgar Hooks Sunday
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Mrs. Cleveland Thompson and her
mother, of Millen, have rented an
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They Last Throughout the Ages
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Lanier's

.
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DoingS-
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.
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Funeral Directors
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Edsel

and

Chas.

Zetterower,

motor-

more
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than

a

hund.ed feet down

the 'ower

avenue.

See
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at home with his fam-

and Mrs.

Ben Hall.
Alice Miller, who has been on with the other cal'. The Chevroher soh; R. P. Miller, and his let having entered Route 80 had
family here, is spending a few days manifestly cut across' the road in
with relatives in' Savannah.
end.
She effort to reach tlte l'ight-hand
were
�vill visit here ag�in before �'eturn- and the Pack'al'd driver had at the
.,M". und Mrs. �anzie Lewis
bUSiness VISItors In Savannah Satur- IDg to her home In Jacksonville
....
I' If'
e t m an
d to tlC
Mrs. R. T. Simmons, Mary Sim-' same
da,Y.
s�erve
effort
to avolo the contact.
The cal'S
Buie
Mrs. ,Inman
spent Wednesday mons, Tommie. and Dent Simmons
with Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zet- and Brooks Denma�k have returned met head-on.
after visiting several days
terower.
The Chevrolet was' knocked' bacleduring the
Little U1dine Nesmith, of Nevils, week with their brother, Owen Den
ward several feet and turned over.
is spendi'ng the week' with little Miss mark, at T�mpa, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howell have The Packard was badly crushed about
Pay Foss.
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and Edsel l'eturned to their home in Birming the front.
ZettcroWCl" wel'e in Savannah Friday hum, Ala., after visiting Mr. Howell's
Blood upon\ the ground, which ran
for the day.
sister. Mrs. Houston Lanier.
They in a rivulet fifteen or twenty feet,
Mrs. Arnie Lanier, of Nevils, spent were
accompanied home by Miss indicated the extent of the cuts which
the week end with her daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Lonier, who will take a
wel'e inflicted upon the various parties
business course.
CUl'tis Proctor here.
All patrons of Denmark school are by the flying lass.
Mrs. Robert Aldrich was Friday
•.
L.
E.
and
Mr
dinner guests of M,'.
"equested to meet Friday
The Atlanta party, Rota"ians, wel'e
morning,
September 8th, for the purpose of
Clifton at Statesboro.
returning to Athmta !lfter I)aving at
the
school
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCoy and fam- cleaning
building and tended a convention d4ring the week
Please
ily were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. campus.
\ll'ing necessnry
tools.
and Mrs. Robert Aldrich.
SchQol will open on Septem end in Savannah. The Midville par
Mrs. G. E. flodges and daughter, ber 18t: ..
ty were coming to Sr..tesboro to enter
Mr. aad Mrs. H. H. Zettero'Wer en'Betty ,Ta\le" vi�ited Mr, and Mrs.
young Edwin Cross as a student at
tertained Tuesday with a
Conrad McCorkle Thursday.
dinner. South
Georgia 1'eaGhers College.
Miss Audrey Mae DeLoach, of Sa- Covers were laid for Mrs. W. L. Zet
'Bodies of the four dead from Midvannah, visit .. d her parents, IIlr. and terower, Mrs. Cliff Bradley, 11J,'. !lnd
ville
were
carried back there at att
Mrs. C. W. Zettel'ower and family
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, Tuesday
Mr. 'and Mrs. F. L. DeLoach and, Miss Sue Zetterowel' and Mr. and· early hour Tuesday morning.
daughter, Myrl,. and Mrs. Quille, of Mrs. Bob Miller.
Rev. Rountreo, who was killed, and
Savannah, viS'ited Mr. and Mrs. '1'.
·M·rs. Dol' Mallard and little daugh- Mrs.
Cross, still in a serious condi&. Hannah during the week end.
of
ter,
Ststesboro, have returned to tion at the hospital here, were brothMr. and Mrs. Daniel Akins and their
after
a
having spent
h,IDe
fewer imd sist�r of Mrs. Per� Kennedy,
f"mily speht Sunday with Mr. and days WIth Mr. and IIfrs. H. O. Waters
Mrs. Eulfe' William. at Sti�son.
and fa·mily .. They 'were accompanied. former reside�t .of Statesboro, .and
Mr. and ·Mrs. Colon Rush!l'g a�o home by Elise Watel's, who will visit both were well known to many pel'fillluly spent last week end WIth thelf them fOI' a few days.
ISo'it's here.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
M� .. and Mrs. B. F. Lee and Fred 11""''''''''"''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....'''''''''''''''''"'
··
"'g.
�ee and· son, Emory, have returned' I
•
ea
very d i1
to theil' home after
Cott?n pl�klDg I.,as been
having visited;-'
on
flbult 1ft th,s
.accou'!t of Mrs. Lee's. daughter, Mrs. Floyd'
.sect.lO�
the heavy ramfall 10 the past ten. Clark and hel'
husband at Winter
days.
Garden, Fla. They also visited Oro'
for lando aad other
Mrs. J. H. Ginn left
'points ia Floridi,..·
S'avannah to spen.d a few day., WIth while away.
her sistor. Mrs. W. L. Ginn, �nd her
'Mrs.

Miss Lois Waters, of Savannah;
visited her parents during the week

visitihg
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States'b'oro's
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Newest'Department1 Sto�e

MEN'S'VAT-BYED

Ladies!

·SlLK PANTIES KH;4KI SHIRTS""

5c
,

,

!

I

"

BOYS'

CHILDREN'S

MEN'S

.

H:.·".d\..>cltc,·B'I-..t·:�•.

.

..

-
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,

'RA:w"CORD SOLE

Rusll-,

p�rents,

T.II c,f'JM'O... ·to CON'

Tpesda,Y

.

'

,

.

.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller, of Mivisited Mrs. Miller's brother, H"
l'I' .. Zetterower, and Iris family dur
ing the week.
Mr. and Mrs. ManZi. Lewis ana
children were dinner guests Sunday

41ni,

F'
rog
'

_

.

ft

ron

d'

IS SURE CURE FOR

Ch·llls.'fever.Colds;
Prickl':

Mr. and Mrs.

.

.

,

Heat-Rheumatism

an'd,"'M'i:s!' C6n;.�' MCCotkle ('l,Oauglttp')

visited Mr, and Mrs
B. �. HOOges anot Mr.. A. C. Mc
Carlile during tire weelf.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and fam
ily joined Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foss
and other members of the '"ass fam
ily in a picnic at Womble" Pond Sun
day.
Mesdames A. DeLoach and'S. J.
Foss and Miss Aileen DeLoac!) spent
lasb Friday with Mrs. DeLoach's
aunt, Mrs. Shell Lanier, lIear Pem
broke.
aon

..

CO'ITON'

SH'lTS

I.

WOItK SHO£S

n���

$1.98

.,

.'

JUST

,

..

•

J

�,

I

I,Urn DAD'S

'$3.95

49c:

-

_

family.

,
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_

Mr:

'Owners and Managers.

J,

t,·OU-

AT OHOOPEE SUNDAY

CONTINUES

al'e

Womach.

shot

SINGING

revival at Nevils church will
continue thi-ough Sunday, September
lOth

I

And those who heard .Mr. Freeman

1'he

H.

again.

P.

Miss Sarah Kate Scarboro left last
week end fOI' Stilson, where slie will
t eae h th e fi rs t gl'a d e.

talk assented

to be pI'esent.

uI'ged

are

,hand

H.

who have been driven out.

meet

'

a'nd little

}<'. c. PARKER & SON,

meet

of l\'fct-

want every German Jeader of 1'1'0111inencc stood against the wall and

man

All members and others in-

REVIVAL

the week-end guests
and' Mrs. C. VI.

<\:f Ml's. Lam' paf�nts,
Butle', at Ellabell;;.

Statesboro Li¥estock Commission Co.

will

U.

Mrs. J. R. Cay spent Friday in
Statesboro with her daughter, Mrs.

ble-maker made to follow the same
route-s-and then [ want all the Ger-

at the usual haul' in the school audi-

with

Atwell,

P.-T.

murderous

.

day afternoon, August 30, honoring
Mrs.

Howard

spent Sunday
ily.

YOU.

to live in

will

and

Nevil.

Thursdey afternoon,

re-

Benma

Frn�

SALE WILL START PROMPT
PLEASE BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK IN
AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE. WE WILL GET YOU THE HIGH
EST PRICES AVAILABLE AS LONG AS WE REPRESENT

Mr. and Ml's. Cl'ouch will continue
Brooklet, where Mr. Cl'ouch

10e

has

visitor of Miss Gussie Denmark.

LY AT 1 O'CLOCK.

Gladys Ellington of this town alld A.
Crouch. The wedding took place Sat
urday aitemoon with Judge J. E.
McCroan officiating.

Nessmith

'l'he

.

THEIR HOMES BY NIGHT.

Much

M.

.

Zetterower !Ivepue;
I'partment 129 South

plenty closet space; .all modern
als�
v.enience.; newly bUIlt home. ApPly Ilbm street. ARTHUR HOWARD.
to MRS. E. S. LEWIS.
(31aug2tp) (31aug4tp)
con-

of Reidsville,
Saturday.

Mrs.

.

WE ARE DOING THIS IN ORDER THAT THE BUYR
ERS AND SELLERS MAY BE ABLE TO GET BACK TO

nouncement of the

Hodges.

raise her

.

.

hero

evening during the week at 8 o'clock, Battle were
less seriously injul'cd 0:£ ,ap.artmcnt from Miss Bernice Hooks.
IIlr. and Mrs. W. G. Sphaler, of and both moming and evening. on
is teaching English
I Mrs. Thomllson
Bny of the group.
Pine Castle anil Orlando, Fla., bave Sunda'y.
Sunday morning service
The point a twhich the accident' here.
1
been here for several days looklng will be at' 11:30 and Sunday school
Mis� G"ace Bowen vi,'ited friends
(/Ccurred is' a pahicularly 'hazardou"
after the gat'hel'illg and selling of the at 10:30. Rev. ·D. G. Mann, of Macon,
Kite and Wrightsville this. week.
intersection.
Route 25 comes in .on
is pre.aching, "nd • cordial invitation
products of the farm.
Me. \,nd Mrs. A. J. Bowen '(1ere
a practi�ally blind curve which makes
Mr. and Mrs. Eric White went to is extended ·to fhe puBlic.
it almost impossi�le tQ see oncoming' I the guests of Mrs. A. J. Bowel> 'On
ROBERT WOODALL, pa�tor.
A�gusta Sunday t.e> take Mrs. Whites'
cars on Route 80 until they have' I 'Lab or D ay.
and
a slight rise only a few.
/II·r. and Mrs.
daughter, of Wrlgl'tsvllle, and I.o),,I
••"
yards ahead.
....
I
••
••
.Markings on the highwhC,' at the,. ni� Ald�T1�an, III Savannah, spent
point of the collision indioated that SU,nday w;lth Dr: and Mrs. H. A.
Aldermaa and family.
tl le Atl an�- b oun d"'"
ca, was 't' rave'I'mit
,Mrs. Fanny Akms spent Last week andMr. anti Mrs. Lehman Ze,tterower at a
WIth Mr. and M ... J. D. Akllls.
hIgh rate of speed, and that the FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnishda�ghter, Sylvia, accompanied by
Miss Aileen DeLoach was weelt-end Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and brakes being applied, the car skidded
cd apartment at 0 NOl'th Zetter-

BEGINNING OCTOBER 2ND, THE STATESBORO LIVE
STOCK COMMISSION CO. WILL HOLD TWO SALES EACH
WEEK-ON MONDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

ELLINGTON-CROUCH
interest surrounds the an
mal'riuge of Mrs.

10c

4 boxes SALT

100z.

Miss
Brunson, Portal;
Margaret
Hodges; Floyd Meeks, Alma; Albert
Clifton, Jesup; Albert Hagan; Miss
Vera McElveen, Thomson; Paul Rob
ertson, Albany; Miss Frances Lee,
Westside; Miss Earle Lee, Lodge, S.
C.; ·Miss Martha Sue McElveen, at
Rentz; Miss Sue Zetterower, Douglas
ville; Miss Sibyl Teets, Woodbine;
Miss Willie Newton, Ways; Miss Ruth
Belcher, Guyton; Aliss Susie Stewurt,
Westside; Miss Pauline Slater, Gi
rard; Miss Sallie Blanche McElveen,
Rocky FOl'd; Miss Evelyn Minick,
Glennville; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc
Elveen, \Varnock.

that most of those

Hodges.

To farmers and livestock Dealers

10c

Mrs.

�

NOTICE

bottle CHERRIES

School

DeToach

-

5·

to

G.

Wynelle

Savannah,

.

FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
private bath and private entrance;

Jordan,

relatives

The Baptist W.

done to her in the I as t Will' and which
she escaped; I want her broken up
into the smallest SOI·t of ter ritories
and so weakened that she can never

We

continue

Th ey I'IVt) d near I iere years
ago and have many close friends and
relatives in our vicinity.

of heir parents, Mr.

You Can Set
Balanced and Economical
Table By Getting Your Groceries

jar SALAD DRESSING

will

Improve.

parents, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm

STATESBORO, GA-

Leon Donaldson

PIMIENTOES

she

.

term.

JOHN M. TBA YER, Prop.

\y'et!t Main SL

many the

of her eyes open.

one

sincerely hope

.mmed hor studies in the Statesboro

"Careful Personal Att.entiOll
Given All O.rder":"

DAFFODILS--

John

'Miss

Thirty-four years esperl
ence designing IJId "uUd.
ing Fine Memorials.

'5

Mrs. Jim H.
visited

e

and who lives in

of last week at Savannah Beach.

Monument Co.

ita�.!<i ei i icari i iei oi fi i ioi uri i di oi l i ari i8�"i i i i i i i i i i i i i�AiCiqil i il iai w�airinoie�k�'iain�d�'�M�o�nid�a�Yii ithie'_y
tOe Sale!

r

Brannen-Thayer

NARCISSI-

how far the thought

d��'ta�lf�O\;o '�l�et!��l'G:;� M���S�YJ��ltle�nU:�.li�l:1�la4d �\'�I�:��'g:!�l�
depu
depRaerVt'lnDe','IVJt'dofMtah'em'M�ft'htohde"Set"tcellnuSrico'I"', �;:���� �:�lthings
'Wednesday,
Duvidson,

School opened here on lust F'riduy
Helmuth, of near
Claxton, spent one day the past week with a large attendance and not near
with her sister, Mrs. C. J. Martin, all of the pupil: are in yet.
The
teachers are all settled in their rewho was slightly indisposed.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis and fum- spective boarding places and down
jJy and Mr. and Mrs. Minor', of Au to the real business of teaching. We
gusta, spent Saturday night with Mr. feel that we will have a successful
school year and hope there will not
Davis' sister, Mrs. Julia. White.
Misses Lula Faye and Alicia Fris be such chaos as there was the last
We have a number of new
bey have returned to the horne in term.
Cross leigh, Ky., after visiting Miss teach.,ers tllis year, but think they
wlll help hold up the high standard
Edwina Newbern fol' two weeks.
Mrs. Astor Proctor snd daughter, of the school.
Carolyn, and Mrs. Ethan Proctor
NEVILS P.-T. A. '1'0 MEET
nnd daughter, Elizabeth, spent part
Mrs.

I!�����!!!����!!!!!!!!!!�!!�!��

B, U L. B S

pennies'

anti Mrs. O. H.

YIS-I;

.

returned'

here.

neal'

end with Mrs. Browne's

SAVANNAH, GA.

,

Cox has

Geraldine

and Mrs. Cecil Browne, of Sa
vannah, spent a part of the week

ST.

BJlOUGurroN

soon.

open

kl.lOW

reach; we don't know how-many
conflicting proposals may be admay

.

'Mr.

MVSHOP,

..

,iant
,!li-d.

car

to

career.

MY SHOP will send you back to the
at prices you

sixteen'

.

his

visit to friends and

extended

an

Miss

now

Authentic up-to-the-minute information
on "what will be worn" on every campus
this fall.

war.

I

turned

on

relatives.

SA·e·K TO SCHOOL

dealer with

Insurance.
atCooper's Cafe in honor of Fred EI- to Athens; Margaret Alderman, to of
Business
The company's new paid-for busi arbee, who will. move !-'> D�cntur, and Draughon's
College, At- told of the bringing-down of
ness written in 1938 ranked fifteenth j n honor of MISS Olile Mincey, who lanta ; Catherme Alderman and Alma
Mrs. John Rita Lester Atlanta School of Com- bombers near Warsaw, Poland. Now
am.ong the eighty odd companies do wlll move to Savannah.
Durden and Elizabeth if you have noticed, "Poland" sounds
ing business in Georgia, all of them C. Proctor, Mrs. Cooper and Miss merce;
assisted in enter- Lanier, to a business college in Bir- mightily like "Portal."
So it was
,mapy y.�ars older thlln, the 130uth.ern Carrie Robertson
and
Life Innurance Comp.any oi GeorgIa.
taining with progressive games
mingham, Ala.; Marshall Robertson, Saturday moming that Lingo's handy
to Atlanta
pro,,:,s.
Den,,!,1 College..
came
to the house with these
Mrs. J. H. Hmton entertamed the boy
M,ss Nelle S,mon entertamed FTIWe are still waiting to hear of an
...
Mr. Lmgo, I thmk you , II
dinner bridge club and a few other guests words:
airplane collision which occurred be day evening with a six-o'clock
in honor of Misses Mary Elizabeth Tuesday afternoon with a handker- have to get another man; I'm going
cause one aviator failed to put out
and Josephine Elarbee, who will move chief shower in honor of Miss Martha down to the pasture;, .this war's get
his hand in making a left-hand tum. with their
parents to Decatur in a few Robertson, who left Wednesday to ting too close'
.� heard they shot
days. Covers were laid for Miss Dor- teach in Bamberg, S. C. In the bridge down sixteen .' I
at P a rtal
Pennsylvania fanner killed two othy Cromley, Miss Louise Parrish, contest high score prize went to Miss
ane�
'and taliles wbi�h, he c1llims, Miss France •. Hughes, the Misses Frankie Lu Warnock, consolation to tlddy. Yassll, I.m gomg to the pas,
been milking his cows.
Sounds Elarbee, Miss Dyna Simon and Miss Mrs. Floyd Akins and floating prize ture."
to Miss Barbara Mills.
Nell Simon.
Mrs. J. H.
And who wouldn't be scared at such
1,Ike spmepody had been drinking. tur
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mann, of At- Griffeth, Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. and
goings-on?
�e ",ilk.
lanta;, Mr. and .Mrs. Paige· Mann, of Mrs. Edgar Parrish, of Portal, asOthers present "'::=:"::===========
Marietta, and. Mr. and, Mrs. Harry sisted in serving.
:oJ
,used to tell us to.. watch our Wren; of Ft. Pula.ski, visited relatives were Miss Saluda Lucas" Mrs. J. H.
week.
Saturday night they Wyatt, Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr.,
penmes and our dollars wo.ld take here this
care pf themselves.
Now we watch were honor guests at a six-o'clock Miss Otha Minick, Mrs. C. M. War.
dinner given by Mr. and Mrs. W. W. nock, of Atlanta; Miss Elizabeth Anour
and lei the tax collector
Mann; Sunday they were with Mrs. derson, Mrs. Hoke Brunson, of
Bloom from November
Statesboro, and Mrs. F. W.· Hug he8.
The Workers Council of the Meththrough May at less tha,n
odist Sunday school met at the home
wholesale prices.
of Mrs. W. D. Lee Wednesday night
to elect officers and teachers for the
new conference year.
F. W. Hughes,
the general superintendent, presid
King Alfred and Emperor
after
a
devotional
led by Rev·.
ed,
Frank Gilmore.
After the business
For
session Mrs. Lee served refreshments
105 E. Parrish Street·
during the social hour.
(.24a u g2tp)
In a few days the following Brook
let young ladies and young men will
a
begin teaching in the following Jommunities: Miss Ollie Mae Lanier at
From Us.
Nevils; Miss Nina McElveen, Stilson;
Harold McElveen, Winston
Salem,
N. C.; Miss Frankie Lu Warnock,
4 oz.
2 cans
10c
Lithonia; Miss Martha Robertson,
Bamberg, S. C.; Mrs. Robert Mikell,
8 oz
10c
Waycross; Miss Louise Alderman, in
Ware couI)ty; Mjss Janie McElveen,
oz.
lOc
Pearson; Miss Rutb Lee, Stilson; Miss
Mary Ella Alderman, Portal; Miss
oz.
Hassie
Maud
McElveen, Georgia'
Teachers College; Miss Marion Par
oz. can
or
10c
rish, Johnsonville, S. C.; Miss Juanita

on

.

Marsh company, is
to lose his
negro handy boy, and It's all because
of the

while

ready with the most
gorgeous women's.:wearing apparel-of Coats,
Suits, Dresses, MiIline:r:y, and accessories
shown in its

his
his

not hold

with relatives.

Sunday afternoon. The car
was demolished, but lie was unhurt.
)fiss FIorino Mouissy, of Natchez,
Miss., is neal' here and in Augusta

over

..

ever

meet

Athens,

to

in

at her home

visit in Savannah
Rudolp Futch

in Savannah.

Two Bombers Down
In Bulloch County?

home, will

Davis,

school

.

Misses Wauweese and Lualirio Nesmith have returned from and week's

.

This shop is

His

parents.

PORTAL POINTS

Washington, D. C., to resume 'her
studies, after several weeks' vacation

Lanier, during the week-end,

A.

'

Invites you to visit with them

program'l

..

O'ig

.

Stewart

brother,

We don't

Macon, Ga., is here
w.ho talk would like to do; there are tel'.
this
week
assisting Rev. Robert lots of
II-It·s. Mabel Saunders teaching the
things we don't know about
Woodall in u meeting.
the war which is just now opening Bible lesson from the book of TtmBrooks Denmark, Mrs. R. T. Simup into what is practically'" certain othy.
mons anti d aug ht ro, M
ary, an d sons,
to be a world catastrophe.
But there
Miss Betty Taylor, of Greensboro,
Tommy and Dent of Savannah went
is this one suggestion that has been Ga., is the gU.,lt of Jean and Kathto
;n
to
visit
Fla.,
Saturday,
Tampa!
and which was assented to by. erino Gard.
their brother and uncle, Owen Den- made,
Marion
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Parsons, pf
every person who heard it.
mark, and his family. They stayFreeman f rbm Dover was talking; he lIlacon, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
ed through the Labor Day 1'0liday.
is a man who rarcly ever smilea; he E. Parsons.
Friends of Mrs. Foster Donaldson,
to 1 can what he
Earl DeLoach, of Augusta, visited
of Savannah, will be glad and inter- certainly appears
says-and what he said was this; his aunt, Mrs. Mabel Saunders, durested to know that she is greatly imHI want F'rnnce and England, and the' ing the week.
proved after having been very ill
.United Stut'es if we are needed, as
Miss Maxie Alderman is the guest
for months. She is back at her home
quickly as possible to do to Germany of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alderman
and able to sit on her porch for
the thing thut ought to have been at Wrightsville.
awhile each pretty day, but still can

.

MVSHOP

BROO,KL�T SCHOOL HAS
SPLENDI,D, OPE-"'I
�, N G

•

.

Hagins hus a job with
Bakery in Savannah and
started work Monday night.
Miss Bernice Avery, of Adrian. is
spending some tirne with her broth-j
er, G. C. Avery, and family.
of
Savannah
Laniel',
Mooney
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Burman

Derst's

brid�'tbook Ii •••ii••ii.iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiii"i;
IrieZ"ROUgh-·I��

.

Margie

I

Misses Jewel Clifton, Lillie Stanford
and Myrtice Howard served lovely reThe dining table was
freshments.
decorated with a beautiful lace cloth
centered with a basket of sweet peas
and ferns. Mrs. J. R. .Alderman and
Mrs. Kelly Salter ushered· the .guests
to the gift· room. eMiss·
ton was in charge of th�"
as the gll,,!,ts' ·departed.

I

I Newsy Notes From NeVils-I

miscellaneous

presented the
Jine composed
L. Rushing, Mrs. R. M.
C. O. Anderson, Mrs. J.

receiving

F. Tillman and Miss Lillia Mac Rushing. Miss Cleatus Rushing directed

-

M,r.

H.

Salter, Mrs.

a

Clifton

Mrs.
to the

of Mrs.

MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.

J. C.

Rushing, with

Mercile
shower.

_._-----...,-----------------""----..,,.....:.===

Would Divide Germany
And Give It To Jews

j

.'

,60:
-

I.j

,

.

,

.

OUr'5'IIII8I;"''''''''' elossa' tllursllar an'i''1rllltt '_
,�.ept.'M"rT 1:211;' 'anII: t�ill� accbunl' rel;litolsl!
1I6,;"a,'8. lJodyour .hop",ail accor,,;ngJf�'
.

----W-I-L-L-.-F-IS-U--P-O-N-D--
Am

now

olf;;:fng

in the Nesmith Ash

be

fished

for

"al�

shares

pond, which will

beginning

9n

Thursday.

September 29, and continued UIIW
com;pleted; only ixty shanes will be
sold; parties inte�ested are invited to
see the undersigned' for pa"t;culat'll.
Pond loc .. ted pear the Sinkhole bridge
twelve milo. south of Statesboro.

IL

(7sep2tpl)

W. NESMITH.

'DUNN'S: DEP,�fttMENT StORE
'

"YOU'RE MONEY AHEAD WHEN YOU SHOP �HERE"

ACROSS

ST<REE."t

:.(6 1EAS'11 l\iAIN'STREET
..

FROM ALDRED'BOOS: GROCERY STORE.

STATESBORO� GEQRGIA

F�'O::::..U::::..R::_
AND

PER YEAlt

D. B. TUR.NER. ECUtor a.nd O,",er.

.ee.nel-ct... matter' 'Ma.rch
a.
__
Do 1906. .. the po.toftllce at Stat
bora, 0&., under t.he Act of Con.re.
.... rob. 8, 1m.

_

If there has

been in

ever

mind

our

doubt of the value of kind words.

any

that doubt has been dispelled.
from
only is it better to refrain
kind words which may

Not
un-

you to

cause

get a bruised face, but pleasant word�.
definlteJy pay. we have learned. Not
aJways are they paid for by the perfor
Bon about whom they arc said,
that person may not be a regular
him-but,

words

the

and

reader

escape
advice is to

may

our

any way,

able

stick to kind words.
And this is the reason: Within the
week the Times received a check to
apply on three-years-in-advance sub
It

scription.
Cone,
been
read:

a

anolher

is

tion, and demands

.•

hunt

an

quos-

Why

sion Governor Rivers has done all he
can

fox?

a

For

"Some time
clipped from
the Times an article about Dr.
Whiteside and mailed it to the
American Magazine's 'It Takes All
Kinds' eoJumn. They returned to
me the enclosed check in payment
I may not be
for that articJe
ago I

up

than

more

a

to

editor

managed
spending any

If
the one entitled to the check.
I am. please give me credit on my

opportunity

subscription."

Dennis,

haJf century this

along

waver

of his

Jose

to

absolutely

seemed

or

more

state

former

clared in

captured.
unfit for

WHO IS A DEMOCRAT?

unnecessary

we

have

And

hoJding high

local

into

more or

are

Jess

at the turn of the first

half

century,

about

a

party.
they do not approve is made
Those men are
nominee.
party
Democrats with a capital "D." Othe)'s
3f equal prominence-one even l'ank
ing at the very top-is nlleged to
have declared that he will not "go
along" unless the nominee is n man
What of that
of hi. own chosing.
man's Democracy?
And this brings us down to the

were

with which this paragraph
heoded, "Who is n Democrat 1"
Certainly the word does not apply
at present to those individuaJs who
entertain certain theories in regard to
tariff, to money, to anti-lynching, and

with

to the

JoyaJ

even

though

one

It is not

public services.
of tax

and

disagree

be

his trail.

on

We

or

a

question

tax. but at who is go
the taxing. the state or

no

him

heard

nnd

scream,

place for democracy,
Six morc early mornings we

for

about which

and

time

from

party

'/The

permanent attitude

people.
police
Every
duced,

we

safe

n

mitted

tariff

And

anyone

A

It used to be the tariff "hich

issue.
was

on

High

the line of demaTcation:
meant RepUblican. Jow

tariff

Today everybody
protection for the par

meant Democrat.
wants tariff

industries

ticular

engaged.

Later there

dema),cation

issue;
wiped

which

in

now

the

on

each

was

a

sound

is

line of

currency

that distinction has been

Democratic party

out and the

atands for most of the-financial pro

posa?s

which

'11len· t.here

is

WDS

time when Democ

a

racy stood for state's
Jarly on the matter

laws.
over

tion

opposed.

formerly

Today those

rights, put'ticu
of anti-lynch

who have

iaken

controJ of the party in the na
have gone furthest in their

demands that the nation u.ke

ever

dictating I.e the people
..
f. the south how tiley shall enforce
tbeir criminal laws.
,So 'We ask, "Who is a Democrat 1"

,this

and

matter of

it with the statement that

answer

only those who go aJong with the
TOajority of the party. whether indi
vidually tbey Jose or win. are entitl
ed to call themselves l!Iemocrats. Tlmt
i. wbat eonstitut�· Democracy. Joy-

n

poor

man

poppycock
and his family
..

ours eli to

follow the

same

perpro-

we

day

quit :£ox hunting.
two ago

or

we

met

young-

a

ster who was all enthused about his
forthcoming first fox hunt. He waS

going

out the

next

with

morning

a

own
group of men. and would put his
dog In the chase; he had great hopes

dog would do. Every
boy hopes big things for his dog. We
warned the youngster what was be-

for what his

that he

him;

was

and the

the blind

and fire and heaJth
time the

1l1sis shows tile

segmellt
their jobs.

a

gawd

reUef

womc

be increased.

amazing

hnd

atMtud.

of

of relief workers toward

They

ha'Ve

come

to

re

permanent prole"
t:;ioJl-not as a temporary naw Uf1fortunate necessity. They believe the
taxpayers owe them a Jife-Iong Jiv
ing. whether Or not they prod""e any
thing useful.
They regRrd tliem
selves as a <>lass apart, b-igned up in
definitely on the public payioJ.!.
Those WPA officinJa who announced
,

as

a

Fancy Patterns. Yard-

Composition and Leather Soles.

public

to

protection.
is

re-

,

'$2.98

Ivanhoe Club Plans

Thanksgiving Meeting
Ivanhoe club

voices t8 the

get

out of

The club also voted to hoJd

in

forced back 1;j)
order to keep

•

you

fox

mean anythilOg

hunt?
to

It

me;

"""se me and find some

just doesn't

if

YOl,'1I

ex-

Lucy

to raise local funils

tuiti�.n

or

make the cMI

t<> go to school."

led

This

been divorced for

having
Well. you remember

fifty

years.

the oJd song
question. "W.... lount
JI"lsrely to hear the bark about "Abeenee Makes the Heart
ing of the hounds. and if your hound Grow FOAder.;t
(�oesn't jo�n tfle no.ise-makiRg', t.ea
the ehase is mighty uninter"sting.
Firemen up i. Ontario spent sev
The b.y o�s he believes he' •. teRch eral weeks building a new fire truck
in
the eng-iRe house and then fOUJlcl
his dog tg. tree possum!:;, whioh is
Yon OR);! it was too big to get .ut throUlrh the
eusier and }Oore thrilling.

the

foxes 7" It is

at,le!ls.�
one.

eat

a

possum

.... he»

you catch

door.
a

Plense' nete that tais

was

A

Complete Line

of

DAIRY, POULTRY AND HOG FBE..,S.

Fish Meal and
Call by and let

us

can

Complete Line

TRADE

IS

being

·

We

APPRECIATED
BILLY CONE

.

.·WE STAR�RD IT-YOl:J
KEEP IT GOING.

10c TAXI
PHONE 303

••I

,.".':.

;."

�

dcfl'u�1)ng
to�vard
to

the expenses

Washmgton. D. C

tl'lP

.•

next

summer.

public

The

is

cordiallY invited.

discussed.

The

CEl..-TS A

Dr. Bowen
in the
Oak cemetery.

buried

my

-

Two

place
a

upstairs

having spent

was
new

neal'
cow

Donegal.

Dr.

Bowen

Ga.,. 52 year·s

Latest Model. ·S.B4. 75

born

at

.

not

,.,., .... /

WPA projeot.

..

'.

,.,'

re

.

.

rrlgadon.
'

,

FOR BETTER SAMPLE

•

1'1:':1

AND

TURN-OUT GIN YOUR COTTON
AT OUR GIN.
WE HAVE A NEW AND MOD

ERN GIN, WITH AN EXPERT
GINNER TO SERVE YOU.

Mr.

and

Ice

cold

of

grapes.

cream

were

throughout the afternoon.

(10aug4tp)
the oJd duys when
twenty-five just settled down

Remember

girJ

of

and became

an

oJd maid'/

al

It

was

twenty-five

Austria declared
we

haven't gotten

year. ago tioat

war

on

over

it

Serbia IUld
yet.

REEPING UP with your neighbors' activities
increases your human

M·rs.

_

that anyone should be interested in idle
gossip. But we do believe that an understanding

neighbors' wark'and recreation
particular value to you.

of your

Evan. Daniel

.

.

sympathies. We don't

mean

.•

ORIGINAL

10c' ,TAXI

BROOKLET, GEORGIA

Ben

Neighbors

daughter. Jean, and

Warnock WomaR's Club

.

J.l. SIMON 61NNERY

Mary

Harvey.

nessee.

can

be of

Keeping track of friends and neighbors is a
sensible thing to do. It is not the result of useless
curiosity. It develops into a "valuable personal
intelligence service," said a recent ar.ticle i.
Harper's Magazine.

th�s

The Bulloch Times suggests that' you allow.
newspaper to reRder this service for you

.

I".,

keep your subscription 'paid
info,tm you of every/thing of.
importance that happens in Bu1l9ch county. We'
will do this faithfully and honestly.

'all you hay.e 1M do is
'in advance. We wiH

/.:,·'1,
".J

.....

'

.

By reading yo� home town publication regw,-/
lallly you �an be a better citizen, and' the adv-er:
tisements can help you get the real values offered
by Bulloch county merchal)ts, as most of you ilave

already

leru:ned by now.

II,

-

.

.

.

Tom

Mrs.

..

alum-

.

"."

in

.

.

STATESB<lRO,_GJ!:()RGtA.;"

summer

Mrs. Thad Morris and sons. Rob
ert. Ji8,my and Phil; Mrs. Frank 011iff and son, Billy, and Thurman La
nier formed a party motoring to Sa
vannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Slllith were
visitors to Atlanta during �he week.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kennedy and
little son, Perry, of Savannah, were
visitors here Sun.ay.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and son.
Billy. spent the week end at Black
M01,mtain, N. C., and were nccom
panied home by Mrs. E. D. Holland.
who bad been spending a month there
Charles Brannen, who has been in
Macon during' the summer, is I!pend
ing a few days with his parents, Mr.
and 1'41'8; Grover Brannen, before
returning to G. M. C .• Milledgeville.
Mr and Mrs. R. L. StrO'use and
ehildren, of 'Savannah, and Mr. and
Mr... Robert .,Kennedy and little
daughter. of Guyton. were guests of
lIii·. and Mrs. Brooks White Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Beb Tanner and Mr.

Metter.

an

the

nnd
Mrs. New. of Ft.
,LauderdaJe. Fla were the guests .of
IItr. and Mrs. Grady Johnston this
week end. Th�y wet'e enrollte to .the
WtH:ld'H Fair.
.Tosel!h H�mi'it ..n has .. etm·ned t8.
ill
his l)ome
Palatka. Fla.. aft""
Mason.
speading the weel< CAd &s the gacst
'01 MJ·. 'and Mm. Lowell Mallard.
M!·s. Ha'milton remained for a ,\\,cek's
viail' with her parents.
John B. Stl'ingl:ellow. or Miami. is
will
OIub
Com .... lIlity
Warnock
a few days here. a.,d wiJ.l be
",eet ·at bbe Ioome of Mrs. A. B. Gal' spending
hODle Friday by M,l's.
co
as
·A.
ac.ompaniod
J.
Ra.hing
rick. with Mrs.
Stringfellow and little daughter,
hostess. Thursday. September 14th.
been spending sev
have
who
Joyce,
________________ ,1 el'n) weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. 0. Shuptrine.
Mrs. J. W. Hodges had as bel'
guests for the week end Mrs. C. T.
Hopges. Mi.s M.ar,;ie Hodges. 0l1arlie Hodges. and James· Hodges. of
'"
Macon, and Mr. and Mrs. C.
PHeNE 303
HodgeH and s'on, Lavonne, 0 Savan.ah

THE

.'

commerc.lal

of

Your

nessee.

.

was

served

nejfers; c(hysl formerly 'near nus of the Univer&ity of Geor-gia. takPortal; cow six y'cars old, large, rath ing his professi�naJ training at the'
er thin. dark colored sides, back and
medicaJ college in Augu6ta. He callle
belly lighter coJored; ca,1L h�ifbr six to this state in 1916. He served in
1lI0Jlths oJd, dark redd;'h coJor; one the army as first lieutenant i·n the and _Mrs. Emmett' Scott oove return
butt-beaded black heifer. year and medicaJ corps for a y.ar. theR was. ed from a
,rno.tor, trip through the'
haJf oJd. in good .rdu, marked crop 'company physicia'll for the Savannah mountains of North Georgia, West
In right cal'. slope in left; one light River Lumber €ompany at Wiggins. ern No.th Carolina and Eastern Ten

and two

Ala.

peanuts and ice

H.
M,;s. W.
Woodcock. Gordon
Woodcock and W. Emmett Woodcock.
of'Savannah, spent last week end in
the Great Smoky Mountains in Ten

the first to be
addition to Live

ago, and wns

M�ntgomery,
balled

here.

Ga.

on

and. her caJf

children.

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Harris Alford

of
Charleston, S. C., have returned to
their home after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. CarJ Harvey and other reJatives
and

Mr.

rooms.

MACiilNES.:

JOHNSON HAllOW ARE� \()MP ANY

types

·Iand.

.

arrangements.

lVEEV

Mrs. J. W. Allen and

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. TrapneH visited
friends here during the week. being
enl'oute to their home in Miami after

Funeral services were cond\lcted at
late residence at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon. with interment following at Live Oak cemetery. The Rev.
A. F. Ragan. pastor of the Methodist
church. conducted the sel·vices. The
Walterboro Funend Home made the

.'

�; ..

rvl�

an

Get More for
Your Cotton!

nett. Bonnie and Alton. of States
boro; Mrs. Ott Akins. of Sa,'8nnah

ily.

.•

red coJored heifer about two years and for the Burton Lumbe .. Company
oJd. Any infobmatiOll apprecia1rcd and· at NOI'th Charleetan, &ad the Bradley
finder rewarded. ShJlt up C.()'WB. And Lumber and Manufacturing Company
n.tliy R. LEE MOORE.. (31·augltp) &t Ashepoo. He moved to WaJterHe wn" own... of
bol'O in 1026.
Klein's drug sb01'e. lile Herved two
t&I'111S 'as 8 member of the town council of Walterboro. awd wi's l\ member.
of the Knighls of Pytt,iuH and "

"H'a� Wire
.;

a

-

v

MOWING

were

AUlI:ustl 22 last;.

_

.

__

of

cake.

Left

L_._M_._._M_A_L_L:_.A_R_:_.b_. S_h_er_i_II'.:_'_B_._C_._

__

lors

shock to all.

FOR RENT

of

Mowing': Machine .:Repairs

••

SAVANNAH' GoA.;

treatment.

Surviving are his \vid.w, Mrs. Lillie
n
daughter, Mrs.
:ilurnished 01' unfumished. MRS. Anderson Bowen;
Mrs. M.
LEWIS AKINS. Statesboro. (7sepltc Gerald Price; step-mothc,·.
J. Bowen, Metter, Ga.; a brother, B.
FOR RENT-Three furnished rooms.
two halfG.
Metter.
Ga.;
Bowen.
MRS. W. O. SHUPwith buth.
brothers, Vernon BtJwen, Statesboro,
TRINE. 201 South Main Street.
Ga., and Lehman Bowen, Jacksonville,
(7sep2tp)
Fla.; five sisters, Mrs. J. E. Lanier,
FOR RENT-Three large unfurnishMoultrie. Ga.; Mrs. E. J. McLean.
ed. with private bath. near high DUl·haril. N. C.; Mrs. Margaret DonR.
H.
Main
St.
on
South
P.
school.
aldson, Oakland, Calif.; Mrs. 'L.
WILLIAMS.
(7sepltp)
Trapnell. Metter. Ga.; Mrs. Florence
FOR RENT-Three connecting rooms Benton. Charleston. S. C.; four haJfwith pr1vate bath; all newly paint sisters, Mrs. H. E. Johnson, SavanDEW
MRS.
ed.
GROOVER. 126 nah, Ga.; Mrs. R. G. Brannen, StntesSouth Main stroot.
(7sepltp) boro. Ga.; Mrs. J. N. Schwartz. Jaeksonville; Miss Louise Bowen, Metter,
�OST caws

get best results

S'z,es

WIll fea-

numbers,

vancty

DR HOMER BOWEN
(From th-e Walterbo'l'O. S. C Citizen.)
Dr. Homer Bowen, 52 years of age,i
died suddenly of appoplexy at his'
home here at 2:15 Saturday morning.
He was well and quite busy the day
before and his death wns a great·

legumes

�EN"Y-FIVE

(27juJtfc)

All

.

.

enter�allllng
prog;am
of muslcal

a

dances, and other outstanding talent.
by the
T.his program is .sponso�ed School.
semor cJass of
HIgh
�eglster
sen?,he proceeds w,ll b� used by the

ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

"

.

An

ture

NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN

All ltJalies,

nt.tractive your:g �hi1�r�n

the
�eglster school dls�rtct. r�e
w,ll be presented WIth a slJ-

wmner.
ver lovmg
cu�.

'vvantAd�

Tankage

explain how you

un�ve�sity schoJar.ship.

fr.om

Mr. and Mrs. John SJaton Rush
of Atlanta. and )\1'1'. and M,·s. E.
A. Anderson were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Rushing Sunday.
Mesdames Harry Brunson, Clar
,en'ce Williams. Roy Bray. E. M.
Mount and H. W. Dougherty were
visitors in Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harvey, Willie
Harvey, and Mrs. James Cail motored
where Mr.
to Augusta last week
Harvey went for x-ray
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Morgan and
children. Jason Jr. and Nita. of Savannah, were guests Sunday of her
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore have returned from .Jefferson. where they
spent last week with their daughter,
Mrs. Howard Dadisman. and her fam

ing.

his

Alco Hog Supplement
4070i

:Alco Red Gravy
207d Hog Feed

the senior classes of 1039 and of 1940
in Register High SchooJ to compete
for a
The k,ddle revue WIll present a
number of

committee working on the prices for
these fall seeds will make a report
in about two weeks.
The social hour consisted of a
bountifuJ suppJy �f ice cream and

winter

DISTRIBUTORS FOR ALCO FEEDS

.

other way to

'him anyw'het·c.

34 West Main Street

STATESBORO,GEORGIA

YOl'JR

·

dren PIlY

'Ehe United Swtes is snid to posI,l'e seS8
g"l!t yourself home.
fifty-eight per cent of the worJd's I
back rigkt· 1I0W."
visible gold suppJy but you can't
And the young TOan's dog bad
see it.
dampened his enthusiasm nnd ended
a career which might have Jed him
A Kentucky couple romaury anoo'
never

Reference

& Cone

CLIFF RRADLEY

made to plat made by R. H. Cone.
SUJ'veyor, November 4, 1910, and re
corded March 11. 1930.
All that certain tract of land ly
ing and being in the 1716th G. M.
district, Bulloch county, Georgia,
known as lot No.2 of the individual
property of the es'�ate of Mrs. Hat
tie. D. Hendrix. boundeti Rortlr by
;lot No. 8 of tlie estate' 'of Mrs:"
Hattie Hen.rix; now owned ·by Z.
Il. Cowart; east by Big bra!lch;
s,?uth by Big br .... ch. and .... est: by
Jot No. 1. .of w'e individual Jlroper
t¥ of the estate of Mrs. Hattie D.
Hendrix, now owne<l by Mrs. Eli-labeth ·ma'ncJ. and the estate of ·Mrs.
Edenfield. and ·I.t No. 2 'of
• Lucy
tl)e e.tjlt� of Mrs. Hattie D: Himdi-ix.· now own.d by the eS\ate of
·W. W. Parri.h; the above' tTact
oontaining 65 acres.
•
Thi. 5th day of 'September, 1939.

I believe I'll

lar, but
justifies

Edenfield.

Christmas celebration.
During the business session pJans
for buying seed. small grain and

O. R_ O. PR{)DUCI'S AND PRATT'S REMEDIES.

of Mrs. Lucy Edenield. and
by lot No.3 of dower and lot
No.5 of the estate af Mrs. Hattie
HCRdl'ix, now owned by Mrs. Eliza
beth Bland. and the estate of Mrs.

meet

the

.

A

we.t

a

fi,'st Thursday night in Oc
tober instead of on the reguJar meet
ing tirae and to make plans for a

ing

FIELD AND GARDEN SEED.

.. te

its

Thanksgiving meeting. according
pJans made at the regulnr September
meeting.

'from these feeds.

·

are

.

a

lot No.1 of the estate of Mrs. Hat
tie Hendrix. now owned by Mrs.
Elizabeth Bland. and the estate of
MJ.'s. Lucy Edenfield; south by lot
No.1 of the dower of the eslate of
!t'fl's. Hattie HeAdrix, now owned
by Mrs. Elizabeth Bland. and os

will hold

annuaJ
to

STATESBORO, GA.

Bradley

'..

--_

SHERIFF'S SALE

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ices.
I will sell at public outery to the
and
old
free
schooJ
books.
schools.
highest bidder. lor cash. before the
And so the rich man, court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
age pensions.
with few exceptions, has and will on the first
Tuesday in October. 1939.
to
continue
fight these services within the JegaJ hours of saJe. the
through his political representatives. following described property Jevied
"The Georgia legislators can,. by on under one certain fi. fa. issued
courageously facing and solving the f"om the city court of Statesboro in
favor Perry Cobb, and now owned by
big probJem before us. do a great
Mrs. B. Cobb. against Mrs. Dotha
service to the people. But they must
Parrish and Chnrles E. Parrish. lev
remember that unless we get more ied on as the property M defendants.
revenue
for
govrnmentnl srvices, to-wit:
All that certain tract of Jand Jy
whether this revenue is raised by the
ing and beinl!; in the 1716th G. M.
state and re-distributed to the local
district, Bulloch county, Georgia,
communities, 01' whether the local
cont.aining sixty-eight ,(68) acres.
governments increase local taxes, the
bounded north by landS of J. C.
suffer.
the
poople-will
people-all
Parrish; east by lot No.3 of the
estnte of Mrs. Hattie D. Hendrix.
"If "10re revenue is not .btnincd
Z. H. Cowart, und
now owned by
Some
many counties face stnrvation.
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Telephones.38070 atid 22973
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QUALITY IS HIGHER THAN PRICE"

17 NORTIl MAIN ST.

tthe poor man suffers t11 servThe rich man doesn't need free

catioR.
when he crossed the trai'!. Other dogs
-If the schoo",
sniffed here and there. and gave Joud
the tuition balis

query:

pas.age of a bill providing that
these ""lief beueficiaries s80md work
fuft time for tlsei'r money; .a ther !:Mn
II tlay Qr two a week.
In genC!'aJ. the sl:l:ikers .emand

gres8'

were to

SHOES

more

beginniNg to
poJiticians, representing the torces
waste some valuable time hunting
favoring destruction of the little
something that would profit him not
counties and the county unit ,·ule. are
at all. and urged that he shouJd hold
As a result
more revenue.
himself in check as much ns possible. opposing
some of our local communities, feel
But he was determined; he just wal'ltthe pinch of starvation, are re
ed to henr his dog cry out load as he i-Rg
Others nre
dueing public services.
run through the woods in full chase;
to make the children pay
he wanted to feel the thrill tllat pJonning
1
tuitior, to keep open the school..
comes to every man who loves the
have in mind one community that
Before daylight
cry of the hounds.
will charge parents $8.00 per month
the next morning the lad was in the
for high schooJ tuition. and $4.00 pe,
woods; he .had his y.oung dog ready month for
This is
grammar schooJs.
to enter the coose; but the dog was
worse than taxation. yet it is Joettle,
interested not at all; he was a city
than closing the schooJs and deny
dog who might chase a cat by sight.
the children tbe privilege of edu
oot he did,,'t k'llow the sceat of a fox ing

fore

I

ing hours

CRETONNE

"WHERE

-

as

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL

BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STORE

sales tax will hurt the

importance of the OCCI\open, the pal't!llts will pay m8re thall
oion. but the young Anen boy's do«
alcy to 11.. party.
they. would Jia .. e if the money was
moped oround absolately ffidifferent.
Anoth.r
f·rom
ta"a'tion.
obtained
THE WPA ."STRIKES"
to all the excitement which was being
'.
eommunity I haye in mind is circulatcreated.·
;ng a petition to raise the local tax
There is both tragedy and comed7
A �d !.he youngst<lr turned to the
If the leg
to keep open the scheols.
tG be found in the various "sbrikes" group, as Jack Murphy tell .. DS, with
isJature docs itB duty we ,nn't have
ef WPA workers ... hieh followed • .,., this
fellows
"What Ie it

inasmuch

36-Inch

$1.00

.

HILL AND HOBART AGENCY

•

..

.

''hiR'her wages,"

98c

9c

from taxes than anyone
else. Taxes provide free schooJ books.
free schools. pensions for the old

benefit

time

to

Sic

•

no

poor man. but that is

cedure; six more successive Saturthe plaintive
Indeed. Democracy day mornings we heard
changes front.
does not pretend to represent a fixed cry of the vanquished fox.
cratic

see

pretend that

knew that he had fallen in his quest

which the Demo

on

Pair-
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question

men

a

the fox; we were sad at the
thought of the fate which seemed to

is

issues

,Yard-

Display ea. .... FriJrid-Freah Ves""'"
Bo""" 01\ diIIplay at

Stand., Coolera and Butter

.•

way out except a. saJes
tax.
There TOay be a better way. I
know 'there are some p�liticians who

can

there

fifteen

the

other

Suddenly

in full chase.

rustling in the by shes within
feet. and a bright-eyed JittJe
fox slipped past us. and was quickly
AJmost at the same
out of sight.
moment there came crashing through
the bushes in full pursuit a pack of
hounds. everyone yeJping in a different key.
It sounded Jike barn-yard
music. and was even more thrilling.
was

whom

the many

OVERALLS

com-

munities by the state gvoernment, or
whether the Jocal communities, by
local taxation. must finance these

was supposed to be totally
practical use on the dinner

thea,

to the

brought
something
to do
One morning the ing
change.
the 10caJ government?
found us
of
daybreak
Jights
matter
of
glowing
party
ef a heat over the
"This question must be answered,
behind our car out four
support in the next nationaJ contest. standing
whether the Jegislature oon answer it
town while the cry of
miles
from
have
have
those
who
Most of
spoken
now or 'n the fut""e.
Many peopJe
told us they
decJared their intention to remain dogs, drawing nearer.
councils

Democratic

in

S-H E E TIN G

been

Jong

ed and distributed

table.

rank

BIG ACE
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We must decide whether

spend early morning hours out on
chase for a thinl.l' which, after he was

It pays to say kind words I

working themseJves

DRUID LL

traveling
public servto ices are to be financed
principally by
the a slate-wide tax. Jevied and collect
which

SHIRTS
39c

statement that all "rea

a

See the famoua Hill All-Steel

.

de-

senator.
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less
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any
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Putnam county business

n

and

man

with-

·67c
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the JegisJa-

to

up

.

Extra Heavy Blue

SPREADS

"

paid Dr. Cone
January 1, 1943. We say again,

And the remittance

who have been

now

sonable citizens, including the econ
vaJuable time hunting foxes. Neve,' omy committee. are agreed that we
need more public revenue.
having been directly in the fox bus"We have reached a point toward
iness-therefore never having hat! the
out

...

People

It's

do.
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Size 80x90, Seamless

ture."

.

up to
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EXTRA

public welfare
have come repeated pleas for an extra session. 'In calling a special ses

fox

about

story

H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.

.

77c
BOYS'.
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in

group

every

each-

B. H. Ramsey Jr
Frank Olliff Jr. is spending this
who has been
Statesboro Teachers
week at Detroit, Mich.
employed nt the Sohns Hotel in Tyin
week
Rufus
Wilson
Jast
bee
ReguJar church services will lie G o T 0 V·
the
returned
spent
during
summer.
arlOUS S chools
held Saturday morning at 10 :30. to
-Lake Rabun and Tallulah home Wednesday and will resume his
Statesboro teachers leaving during Jeffers"I.
be followed by call for pastor for ellstudies at Teachers College upon its
Falls.
the week for var ious schools are
suing year.
Mr. and Mrs. Greene Johnston, �f reopening this month.
and
Mrs.
Mr.
Jimmy Olliff to'
·
..
Sunday morning. 11 o'clock: eve
Fla.. visited relatives
where Mr. OUiff will Tallahassee.
ning, 8 o'clock, followed by ba·ptism. Wrightsville,
here
VISITED IN CAROLINA
during the week.
Mrs.
and
serve
as
superintendent
ALLEN R. LANIER, C. G.
Mrs. Will Daniel, of Waynesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mitchell, of
OUiIf will also teach; Mr. and Mr..
will spend the week end with Mr.
were week-end
CarJ Collins to Ocilla; Miss Mary
guests of her
P.o0Jer.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
and Mrs. Grady Johnston.
sister Mrs. Brooks White. They were
Helen New'to Willie; Miss Manora
-.
of Chicago.
Mr
s,
Watson.
H. L SNEED. Pastor.
George
from a vacation in various
New to Manchester; Miss Ruth Dabreturning
has arrived for a visit to her parents,
10:16. Sunday school; Henry Ellie, Iley to Dublin; Mis. Caroline Blitch
parts �f. North Car?lina. While away
Dr and MI"J. Marvin Pittman.
to Homerville; Misses Elizabeth Sorthey visited Mr. MItchell's sisters at
III1perintendentMrs. Bill Breedlove and Mrs. Rog
11:30.
Sermon
to
Misses
Great Fall., S. C.
rier and Rita Lee
Morning worship,
Bremen;
er Dekle. of Swainsboro. were guests
..
·
by the pastor.
Fay Foy, Helen Olliff and Mary
of Mrs. L. T. Denmark.
Tuesday
Our �,.ivaJ will begin September Groover to Millen; Misses VeJma
HO ME ON VACATION
Miss Sara Lee .Wilson, of Louis26th.
Rev. H. E. Russell. pastor of Kemp and Martha Parker to SanDr. J. E. MeCroan is at home for
the week end with her
Rock Spt,ings church. Atlanta, will dersville; Miss Helen Parker to Ala- ville. spent
parents. Mr. 'and Mrs. Hudson Wil- a two-weeks' vacation after an nb
be the visiting minister.
mo; Miss Louise Pate to Red Oak. SGn.
Bence
of five 'weeks at the Emory
STILBON CHAPEL
N: C.; Mrs. Hollis Cannon and Mrs.
J. W. Wheeler. of Key West, Fla
Universtty luboratory, Beacon Beach.
4 :00. Sunday school.
W. W. Chandler to Stilson; Miss
FJa
where he was instructor. He has
is spending two weeks with his sisWelcome.
to
Miss
Akins
Emily
Screven;
Mrs. W. L. Waller, and her fam- been placed on the University staff
Blanche Anderson to Columbia, S. C.; tel'.
for annual work at their marine labi1y.
METHODIST CHURCH
Miss Caroline Brown to Durham. N.
Miss Lila Blitch returned to Mil- oratory schooJ of biogoJy and re
Miss Ceciline Swinson to FitzChurch school, J. L. C.;
10:16 a. m,
this week to resume her search.
Miss Bessie Martin to Wrens; eldgeville
·
..
gerald;
work as a member of G. S. C. W. fuc-:
Renfroe, superintendent.
Misses Martha Crouse nnd Christine
11:'0 a. m. Morning worship; ser
METHODIST W. M. S.
to Lyons; Misses Mary ulty.
Caruthers
mon by Rev. G. E. Cleary.
Mrs. J. W. Hodges was called to
The
JIIe�hodist Woman's Missionary
Margaret Blitch and Josephine Mur- Metter Monday on account of the
7:00 p. m. Epworth League.
SocIety will meet in the church Mon
to Swainsboro; Miss Hazel DeaJ
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Serv phy
death of her aunt. Mrs. J. A. Scon day afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
to University of Georgia; Miss Ailine
ices in charge of the young people.
monthly business session, nfter which
to Register; Miss Eliza- yers.
Marvin Pitlman Jr. will make a talk Whiteside
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Brunson and a
beth Deal to Monroe; Mis. Julia Suds.hort program of music and inspi
on "Mexico."
the
of
Savannah.
spent
David.
rational talks and readings wilJ be
dath to Graymont; Mrs. Zita Burke son.
week end as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
SpeciaJ music by the elroir, directed
given. We urge all members, now
to Waresboro; Earl Riggs to Greer.
Brunson.
by Mrs. Roger Holland, organist.
that the vacation period is over, to
Ora Franklin to Brook- Harry
8:00 p. m. Wednesday. mid-week S. C.; Miss
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shuman Jr. have attend and revive their
interest.
Jet; J. W. Riggs to Reidsville; Carl as their guests her mother. Mrs.
prayer meeting.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
Renfroe to Griffin; Paul' Lewis to
N. H. WILLIAMS, Paster,
·
..
Chandler. of Atlanta. and MI·s. Roger
North Fulton High. Atlanta. and
Smith. of Dublin.
FAMILY REUNION
Miss Gladys Thayer to Marlow.
Mr. and Mrs. OJan Stubbs and litFmST BAPTIST CHURCH
•
A very enjoyabJe occasion of Sun
tle daughter. Nancy. of Lanier. spent
day was the family reunion at the
BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB
c. M. COALSON. Minister.
the week end with her parents. Mr.
home of Mrs. J. L. Stubbs honoring
GirJs'
Business
The
Statesboro
and Mrs. Lowell Mallard.
10:16 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
her son, Lehman, who has just re
business
their
CJub will hold
regular
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Johnston had
F. Hook, superintendent.
turned from San Diego. Calif
where
at
their guests Tuesday Mrs. John
as
11:30 a. m. Morning worship'; ser meeting Tuesday. September 12.
he has been stationed for the past
6:15 o'clock, in their club room.
mon by the minister. Subject, "Chris
Oliver and Steve Oliver. of Miami.
two and a half years with the United
PUBLICITY
CHAIRMAN.
tians Must Fight. Tool"
and Mrs. Minnie Johnston.
States navy. Basket Junch was senv
Mrs. Olliff Everett and son. Ran
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
ed under the trees.
Her children
Contest
nie, have returned from Reidsville,
composed of juniors, intermediates
were
Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
present
where they spent last week with bel'
and seniors, Mrs. C. M. Coalson, act
and
little
son. Douglas. and
School parents, Dr. and Mrs. Joncs.
In
D�nmark
ing director.
MISS FJora Mae Stubbs. at Jackson
Mrs. J. W. Scott has returned from
8 :00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stubbs and
ville;
a
kidwas
she
mon
A state schoJarship contest.
Sweetwater, Tenn., where
subject. "In Defense of Geed
children. Bobby and Peggy; Mr. and
ness."
die revue, and a variety show will be called by the illness and death of her
Mrs. M. F. Stubbs und chillren, Ar
SpeciaJ music by the choir and presented in the Register school au- mother. Mrs. J. N. HeiskeJI.
thur and Christine; Mrs. W. H. Bland
Mrs. Dan Lee. Mias Nellie Lee,
ChOllUS, Mrs. J. G. Moore. director and ditorium Friday. September 15. at·
and' daughter, Betty; Mrs. J. W.
Mrs. R. L. DanieJ. Mrs. Brooks Mi8 eo o'clock.
organist.
Jones and son. Jimmy, all of States
the
at
con1rcst
offers
8 o'eJock,
The scholarship
kell and Julian Mikell visited Savan
Wednesday evening
boro
Other reJatives present were
prayer and BioJe study.
o�portunity to some boy or girl of nah Beach during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. LulU Akins and Mr. and
..

·Pair-

63c
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MEN'S BLUE

EXTRA HEAVY
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problem,
"From practically

Difference

and Monday

For Friday, Saturday

Size 81x90,

In Statesboro

Specials

Week-End

Foe of Consolidation Says.

�X?

hunting. and it brings

from Dr. WesJey

came

Government "rom Perishing,

mnde.

was

WHY HUNT A

Petersburg, Fla who has
Jong-time reader. The Jetter

at St.

pronouncement

This

__

Brady's and Save the

At

Shop

Eatonton. Sept. 4.-Frnnk A. Den
of the Committee on
who demanded the right to abandon nis, chairman
of Local Government,
their jobs, the government set 11 Preservation
hailed the probabJe special
precedent which ought also to be per- recently
as Hun op
mitted to prevail in private industry. session of the legislature
for our representatives to
It ought to be the right of any em portunity
local government from per
ployer to hire willing workers 'in the prevent
place' of those who profess dissatis ishing in Georgia."
"Tbe fate of the counties. the fat.e
faction with their reasonable working
of the schools, the fate of old age
conditions, but who, standing aside,
the frame of
apply force against those who would pensions. depends upon
which the legislators meet,"
be gJad to take up the jobs which mind in
are
dominated
Dennis said. "If they
have been abandoned.
muff
When the government said to those by the politics of 1940. they'll
the ball,
.u they put 1940 out of
strikers, "Go ahead with your jobs,
their minds and think onJy of Georor get out of the way and Jet others
gia, I expect a solution to our finan
come who will," a perfectly reason
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Can Prevent Local

Legislators

strikers returned to their relief jobs
'in a chastened mood.
In dealing thus firmly with those

"tere�

THURSDAY, SEPT 7, 1939

AND STATESBOltO NEWS

NO ACTUAL NEED
MERGE COUNTIES

charged after five days. simply did
than
their duly. And tlley did more
thalr-they ilhrstruted the forgotten
fact that relief sloould be regarded as
something to leave at the earliest op
portnntty, nnd not as a career. It is
a
salutary thing that many of the

THE STATESBORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION "-.00

workers would be dis

that atriking
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Mr
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age prices (or Georgia Rue
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much lower than last season, accoi d
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Statesboro Social

Sub-Deb Dance

PlCnic Honors
Helen Marsh
Marsh

cntertamed

dehclous
plcmc
Those present
Jean Conc, Dot

1unch

was

MIsses

were

Harty

table

tlly apPointed

Covers" el

of

aunts

Mrs

Johnson

Neal
and
Blun
Bernard
MOlrls
Le\\ell Akms J
B WlllulIns Zack
Snllth JUnlOI PomdextCl

show

MIS Frank MIkell was the charm
hostess to the membcls of hel

blldge club

at

home

hel

varIety

a

lovely party FrIday

NOI th Mam street
summer
flowers
,,,ore used as decorations
Mrs Stoth
ara Deal made h,gh score and won a
cosmetIc set
and for cut a damty
handkerchIef went to MIS
Elmore
Brown
Cuke topped WIth whIpped
CJcnm '\\as sClvcd WIth an Iced drink
Playmg \\elC Mesdames Joe WIlham
son, J A McElreath, of Andcrson, S
C, BIlly Cone Ph,l Bean, Enlest
Stothard
Ramsey, Elmol e Brown
Deal and Mtss HenTletta Part Ish
on

of

late

Mrs Deal Honored
•

MIS Grady Attaway and Mrs B
SmIth were Jomt hostesses at u
dehghtbl party Wednesday uIter
noon at the home of MIS
Atta\\ay
on
Donaldson stl eet honoring "-rs
Wilham Deal
\\ho left dUllng the
week for her home In ChlCUgO Roses
and asters decOl ated the attractive
ne" home
Hand painted place cards
wcre used
and mmtatul e vase" hold
sweethealt
loses wero given
as
mg
favors
Mrs Deal was glVen mono
note
grum
paper as a remcmbl unce
gtit, and for hIgh SCore MIS Devane
Watson received calds
Icc eleum

L
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nnd
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e

mouth
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A
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mak
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upward several
and large has
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present
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bhe
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the

It

McDougald,

Iltl members to attelld th,s meetmg
and b.mg theIr dues as the annual
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hon
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DaVIS home

new
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per month
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far
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The :nacon

In

sepdrate apart
ments WIll rent entire house for $30
or U1 separate apartments, would sell
on satIsfactory terms
S C BUR
OUGHS IP8 West Duffy slireet Sa
vannah Ga
(17uugltp)

pomt

15

a

strong

Euhe

W

Parker

and

MIsses

Ied on under one certam fi fa Issued
.penl from the cIty court of Statesboro
D m favor Bulloch Counly Bank agamst
Ellzabeth
W
P
Bland and tIlrs
Parker
Bland, leVIed on as the property of
Mrs WIlbur Hodges, of Savannah, W P
Bland, to ""t
spent Sunday WIth beT parents, Mr
All lhat tract of land lymg and
and Mrs N B AkinS
She was a.
being m the 1209th G M dIstrIct
of Bulloch county, Gellrgla, con
compamed home by her molher and
talnmg elgbty three (83) acres,
mece, Ray Ed",ena Akms
more or less, and bounded north by
Mr and Mrs N B Akms and tIlr
lands of W W Bland estote, east
and Mrs
Leroy AkIns entertained by the E R Colhns lands and lauds
Sunday WIth an old fashIoned basket 6f Stephen Alderman, south by
lands of the Remer Alderman es
dmner spread on the lawn for lhelr
tate, and west by lands of Lonme
guests. Mrs BIll BlankenshIp and
Dan Bhtch,
HotchkISS and Mrs
Those
son, of West Palm Beach Fla
Alderman
the
AncII
known
as
attendmg were Mrs BIll Blanken place, sa.d lands being more parti
descrIbed
a
plat of the
by
cularly
shIp WIlham BlankenshIp, and Carl
E RushInl, sur
same made by J
Akms, of West Palm Beach, Mr and
veyor, and recorded 1D the mmutes
Mrs Henry Parker and MISS Kath
of the superIOr courl of Bulloch
eTlne
Parkcr, of Metter, Mrs WII
county. Georgia, In mmute book
bur Hodges, of Savannah, tIlr and
No
1904
1905, on page 471,
loch superIor court, ta whIch plat
Mrs
Bernard
SmIth and chIldren
IS
and I ecord reference
hereby
and IIIlss Juamta Buncb
made for the purpose of descI.,p

Sunday

I

and

WIth

DOTls

tIlr

and

Parker
Mrs

A

FOR RENT-Furniahed apartmenta
MRS R LEE MOORE; 231 Sonth
Mam street
(20juI8te)
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ThIs 5th day of September, 1939
L M MALLARD, Shenff B C
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accrue
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ful

fight agamst amendmg
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eye because
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also much
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course

public support doesn

t

ussure a candIdate' nom
Both parties are still dom
muted by politIcal machmes whICh
thltlk much of thon power and per

petuutlOn and little of publIC desII
'I he. machines al en't so powerful
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Telegra,h IS MIddle and SoutR Georgia's OWN MQRNIN'G
l'jEWSPAPER, far more complete than anY'Metropolitan Newspaper
Let us hnve your subscllptlOn TODAY on the hlank below

The Macon

I

___ -

A MODERN CLEANER.

STATESBORO FREE OF CHARGE.

Name
Box Number

Town

Gem'gla

only good
(Tke's� SpeCial RatesGeorgIa
Distributor tel ntort
and
s

Newspaper has

III

a

Local

Distributor)

on
In

R

F

velY

D 's not wlthm
any Local

sml,tll towns where

for

saId

note

and

descrIbed

the court house door ID saId
county on the first Tuesday tn Oc
tober 1939 VIZ
Ten shares �f Bulloch Loan &;
Trust Company
stock
(par varue
and
$100)
thIrty-three shares of
Farmers Co operatlvP. UnIOn Ware
house Company stock (pal value $5)
SaId sale to be made .fOI the pur
pose of enforcmg payment of the
mdcbtedness eVlder,ced b" saId note
ThIS September 4 1939
SEA ISLAND BANK,
By C P OLLIFF PreSIdent
fore

Enclosed find $595 for which enter my subSCrIptIon to the
Dl\\1Y a'rUI
Sunday Telegraph for twelve months (If Dally mlly deSired re'mit $4::95
tor one full year)

Number

lD

gIVen by

thereon, WIll be sold at pubhc outcry
to the hIghest bIdder, for cash, be

The MaGon Telegl aph,
Macon, GeOlgla

R 1" D

promlssorY'note

E

ty

---

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

I

certam

McDougald to Sea Island Bank
on
April 15
19a7, the followmg
stocks pledged by hIm as securlW

-

no

Dall y

Statesboro
Gin nery

es
••

S

WITHIN 20 MILES OF OUR GIN AND DEUVER IT TO ANY
IN

manu

SALE OF PLEDGED STOCKS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to authOrity con tamed

WE HAUL COTTON FOR 50 CENTS PER BALE ANYWHERE

WAREHOUSE

or

deSCriptIon

-

---

prepared

Terms cash, purchaser paymg for
tttles and revenue stamps
ThlS August 31, 19�9
J L TRAVIS,
As Trustee as AforesDld

ALL COTTON PICKED SINCE THE RAINS SHOULD

BE RUN THROUGH

Yearly SubscriptIon. New or Renewa'ls, only
SpeCial Rate and SpeCial Club Offel Expires Sept 30, 1939

the

Ulllted

Telegraph

01

factUl ed upon saId turpentme farm
or any lands controlled by saId C
A Orvm, also all turpentme leases
rIghts and prtvlleges held, owned
or controlled
by saId C A Orvm
meludmg the leases deSCrIbed In
saId deed arid
all other leases
among whIch are lease from J
H Wllhams, Jan 25, 1936 on 92
acres, from E E Stewart Nov 18,
1935, on 130 acres, from J F and
Mrs H a tt I e Rog ers, De c 30 1926
on
149 acres, from State Life In
surance
Company, recorded deed
book 113 pages 525.6 ,0 f B U II oc h
county records, from Charhe Rad
ney, recorded deed book 119, page
441, Bulloch county records from
Lula Royal
recorded deed book
115, page 574, Bulloch county rec
ords, from J C Parrish recorded
deed book 115, page 512 Bulloch
county records, from B A HendTlx, recorded deed book 19 pages
5051 Candler county recOlds, from
Mrs Jla J Bowen, recol ded deed
book
115
445 6
Bulloch
pages
county records from Noah 0 Hen
drtcks December 29, 1936 on 248
R
E
Hendnx,
acres, from Mrs
recorded deed book C N, pages
10 11
Emanuel
count�'
records,
from H W Rocker et 01 admlDlS
trators recorded book 19, page 59,
Candler county records, and deed
hook 119 page 440 Bulloch county
records from George W Watson,
recorded book 18, page 286 Can
dler county records
Reference bemg had to saId deed
to secure debt for mor" detaIled

StatesfJoro

CLEANING SYSTEM THAT CAN BE HAD.

RIggs

ment,

BRANNEN A SMITH

FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County

Thal
1523rd

I

j

1939

lot

of

land

located

In

the

Bulloch
dIstrict,
<ouJlt)',
GeorgIa, eentaining' 2 acrea, bounded
north by lands of Remer H War.
nock, east by l�nds J E Rocen;
south by lands of J
M McElveen,
and west by nght of
ederal
way of

Route 80
Levied on as the proper_
ty of J H McCorm.ck for taxes for
the years 1936, 1937 and 1988.
That lot af land located In the
1547th G M dIstrICt of Bulloch eoun
ty, contalDUW 64 acrea, bounded
north by lanad of BIllie MIJler, euC
by lands of E L Xiller, south by
lands of S. E. Helmnth, and west b,
lands of H L Truman and J.,A. WU.
Ion
Levied on ... the propertl' o!
Mrs Alma Arlege for tax ... fAIr the
year. 1937 �d 1938
That lot of land located m the
1547th distrIct of Bulloch county.
contalDlng 76 acrea, more or Ie ...
bounded north by lands of J B Par
nsh, east. by lands formerly owned
by W L Waters, soulh "y run of
Lotta creek, and west by lands of L.
M Harley
LeVIed on as the proper
ty of lIIrs Mary E Kennedy for tax
es for the years of
1936, 1937 and
1938
That lot of land localed In the
'l6'1t;th d,str,ct of Bulloch county,
con taming
60 acres, bounded north
and west by lands formerly owned
by J A lIIcDougald, east by Ianda
of W E McDougald estate, and sonth
by lands of J E tIloma estate Lev.
led on as lhe property of Mrs J B.
W,lkinson for taxes for the year 1937.
That lot of land located In the
1575th dlstrtct, Bulloch county, con
tammg 65 acres, bounded nortbeast
by lands of L J Shuman, southeast
by lands of J W Outland, and south
and wesl by lands of J A Metta.
LeVIed on as lhe property of J W.
SmIth for taxes for the years 1937
and 1938
That lot of land con taming 88
aeres located in the 1676lh dlStrlct of
Bulloch
county, GeorgIa, bounded
nortb by lands of estate of 0 L La
mer and estate of W
E McDougald.
east by lands of H M Lanier and
estate of W
E McDougald, south
by estate of W E McDougald, and
west by lands of eatata of D L La
mer
LeVIed on as the property of
o Parker LanIer for taxea for the
years 1937 and 1938
Th.s September 6, 1939.
L M MALLARD, SherIff,
Bulloch County, Georlfla
Under Power In Seeurlt:r Deed

GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Under aulhorlty of the ]'l<Iwers of
sale and conveyance contaIned m that
certaIn deed to "ecure debt given by
W E McDuogald to the Sea Island
Bank on September 3, 1931, recorded
m book 94, page 31, In the office of
the e1erk of Bulloch superIor court,
the unders.gned Sea Island Bank WIll
on the first Tuesday m October, 1989,
WIthIn the legal hours of $8le, before
the court house door m saId county,
sell at pubhc outcry, to the hlll'he.t
Th a t lot 0 f I an dId
b emg bIdder, for cash, the propel ty con
ymg an
veyed m saId deed to secure debt, as
m tbe 1340th dIstrIct, Bulloch coutny,
GeorgIa, contalnmg 675 acres, bound the property of the estate of tbe
ed north by lands of John lIer and T saId W E McDougald, now deceaa
to "It
J Denmark, east by lands of John ed
That certam tract or parcel of
W Donaldson and J 0 Futch estate,
land
south by lands of Tmker Burnsed
Iymg and bemg In the I575tb
and west by lands of JackIe Denmark district, Bulloch county, Georgia, COD
talnlng one hundred acres, more or
and the old J N Futch lands
Lev
less, known as the Lltner plaee,
led on as the property of Mayde M
Andrews for taxes for the yea!'s of bounded at the date of sa.d deed,
north
by IRnds formerly owned by
1936, 1937 and 1938
Thal lot of land located m the Raymond Crumley and by lands of
Wllhe Lee Inman, east by land. for
1 523 r d d Istrlet, B u I loch county con
more
or
less merly oVined by Raymond Crumley,
tammg 139 Bcres
south by lands of J E MOrTl. and
bounded north by r�n of Mill
east by lands of A
P
W.lhams, lands 01 J B WIlkerson, and west
south by RIce branch and west by by lands of Wllhe Lee Inman
SaId sale to be made for the pur
lands of Mrs Della SmIth
Tax fi
fa Issued agamst Grace B Buckner pose of enIorclng payment of the
also agamsl W L Baird for taxe� mdebtedness descnbed m saId deed

���/or

Creek:

for the years 1936 and 1938
That lot of land located m the
1523rd dIStrIct, Bulloch county, can
tamlDg 53 acres, bounded north by
lands of estate of 0 L Alderman
Sr, ellst by lands of T R Bryan
Sr, south by lands of Mrs J H Mc
and "est by lands of Mrs
Eva Bland
LeVIed on as the prop

CormIck,

McCormIck for ta)(es
1937 and 1938
That
of land located m the
1523rd d,strict Bulloch county con
bounded north by
tammg 65
lands of Russle Rogers and Remer
Barnes
east
by lands of Hob
son
south by lands of H S
NesmIth
and "est by lands of
Alex Wllhams
LeVied on as the
property of T L Hendley owner
formerly Jack Emanuel, fdr taxes
for the years 1936 and 1937
Tltat lot of land contammg 94
acres, located In lhe 1523rd dIstrict
Bulloch county, bounded north by
lands of H E Kmght estate, east by
Lane's creek
south by lands of H
E Kn,ighl estate, and west by lands
of J B Bennett. and Bulloch Land &
LeVIed on as the
Development Co
property of G J DrIggers for taxes
for the year 1936 1937 and 1938
That lot or land located In the
1523rd dIstrIct Bulloch count), con
tammg 2'1 acres, bounded north by
loads of T F Lee estate
east by
tands of Horace Taylor, south by
Jands of Hursey estate, and west by
lands of T F Lee estate
LeVIed on
as the property of J
L Connor for
taxes for the years of 1937 and 1938
'I'hat lot of land located In the
1523rd dIStriCt, Bulloch county, con
tammg 75 acres, more or less, and
bonnded north bJ' lands of D
L
Alderman Sr e�tate, east by lands
of JIm McCormlCk
.oulh by lands
SImon Waters,
formerly owned
and west by lands of J N Rnshmg
LeVIed on ... the property of Mrs
Damel Bland for ,taxes for the :pears

erty

of

for the

ears

lat

ac;es

Wyatt
e;tate,

by

-",by
LImed

to

secure

debt, amountmg
and

prinCIpal

to the date of

Interest,

$1,460
computed
to

the whole amount
of whIch IS no" past due
TItle In
fee slm"le will be gIven to the pur
chaser as authorized In SRld deed
ThIs September 2 1939
SEA ISLAND BANK,
By C P OLLIFF, PreSIdent

JIm

1986, 1SS'l and 11188.
That lot of land fbc..ted lu tbe
1647[th dutzirt, Bulloch connty, con
tamIng 82 aeres, boumled no Il by
lands of FruIt PoDal'd. utd IInl EaIa
<Of PftcI
estat.." nohce IS herby gIven that aald Barton; eut 'b1,
fit
apphcatIon WIll be beard at 1IlJ' of· 11_; BoUth
in
i'iar
and
the
first
fice on
Monday
October,

Ida Boyd admmlstratrlx of
lIIrs
the estate of Mrs
Maty Wllhams,
deceRsed, havmg apphed for leave to
sell <ertam lands belongmg to 88\d

Barefield for taxel for the yean

1937 and 1988

turpe�tille

BRING YOUR COTTON WHERE YOU CAN GET THE BEST

SUBSCRmE OR ORGANIZE A CLUB TODAY

In

IlIutlOn

I

Mrs

ChrIstine

$5.95

(By Mall Only,
Or Three

necessanly

two

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs
W E McDougald admlllls
of the est..... of W E Mc
Dougald, deceased, haVIng appI.ed for
leave to sell certal1 I"nds belongmg
to saId estate, not"ce IS herebv given
that saId apphcatton WIll b� hfar� at
my office cn the first Monday III Oc
tober, 1939
ThIS September 5, 1939
J E M.CROAN, OrdID8lT.
tratrlx

SUPERIOR TO THAT GINNED ON THE OLD STYLE BRUSH

ex

support
Vandenberg
fOJ that are Ins V1C
the last congress He led the

I

weeks ago

Of

Europe"

CEDE THAT COTTON GINNED ON AIR-BLAST GINS IS FAR

recent

for

denunCIatIOn

at 110

the

hap

FOR LEAVE TO SELL

Daily and Sunday-For One Full Year

can

and

",ty act and was a lug factor
tn
beuttng the FlorIda shIp canal
And he has long advocatc(l
prolect

•• pport

to

that

BLAST SYSTEM MADE AND ALL COTTON GRADERS CON

tlunk
It

neutr

I

on

(The Newspaper With ALL tile South Georgia News)

the lead-gome

10

m

oucee.

a

TURNER, Executor

OWN NEWSPAPER

Win

lacket buster

Dewey
1B

now

candIdate

pleas 109

a

Tom

O.VIOU5

her

blame

I

E

SALES

]'l<Iwers'

till elCplM

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO SOUTH GEORGIA'S

ox

chance to

a

most of

the

crease

bemg

can

TAX

GEORGIA-Bulloch Conney

---

ap-

I

private sale anQ give

you could not ask for better

D. B.

hIm

apartments,

tenant for balance of the

ImmedIate posseSSIOn, plesent tenant to
bon of hiS contract

party's nomma
enhst enough pubhc

claSSIfication

denberg [lnd Taft are runnIng second
and thIrd
Then, far down the h.t
onl a Fteraentage has IS come Hoover,

year

RENT=Ten room house
Inman street

The J

anum

In

pens

tbey

States everythmg

I

I WIll sell before the court house
pointment as trustees for Consoh
dated Naval Stores Company under door in Statesboro Ga, on the first
lhe power and authortty as contamed Tuesday m October, 1939, within the
m
that certain deed ta secure debt legal hours of sale, the property de
and mortgage from Charles A Orvin scribed below, levied on under cer
to said
Consohdated Naval Storea tam tax fl fas issued by the tax col
Company dated June I, 1937, and re lectar of Bulloch County, Georg,a,
corded in book 125, pages 101-104 of for state and county taxes for the
yeal'S named, to wit
the deed records of Bulloch county
Georg'ia, sa.d Charles A OrvIn hav' I That lot of land located 111 the 45lh
G M diatrlct, Bulloch county, Geor
made
default in the payment of
109
the prmcipal notes due under .and gla contamlng 163 acres, more or
bounded north hy lanJis of Mrs
less,
secured by the terms of said deed I
Fordbam and WIld l..,d. of W W
in
shall, a! trustee under the
said deed, put up and ex]'l<lBe to we W,ilhl\llls, east by run of BIg Lotts
at pubhc outcry to the hIgbest and creek, south by lands formerly own
best bidder, for cash, before the court ed by Lonnie Shuman., and west b:v
lands of A L Donaldson, betng lhe
house door of Bulloch county Geor
old W
W
Wtlhams home place
gla, dunng the legal hours .:r sale,
Levied on as the property of J Fos
on the flrst
Tuesday, the same beIng
the third day of October 1939 all ter WIlliams for taxes for the years
the property covered by 'saId deed ' 1937 and 1938
That lot of land located In the
to WIt
4.6t.1t G M dlstriet. of Bulloch coun
All the turpentine and
naval
ty, con taming 208 acres, more or less,
stores farm plant and bUSinesses
bounded norlh by lands of Frank
herelofore
conducted
saId
by
Daughtry and the run of Ogeechee
Charles A Orvll1 at und near Por
Tlver, east by lands of B 0 Daugh
tal 111 Bulloch county Georgia In
W J Blackburn estate and A
try,
cludll1g one 16 barr�1
H Newton, south by lands of A H
still WIth outfit and equIpment com
Newton
and the run of Bay Gall
plete, all dIp barrels, bemg 76 more
creek, and west by lands of Frank
or less, one cooper
shop and tools,
Lev.ed on as the prop
Daughlry
one pump and engme
45000 cups
erty of J R Daughtry for taxes for
and aprons, more or
all other
Ihe years of 1935, 1936, 1937 and
personal properly used or cllpable
1938
of bell1g used 111 or aboul saId bu!
That certam
lot. of land located 111
mess, also 11 acres 0
land, more
the 46th dIstrIct of Bulloch county,
or less, 111 the town of
Portal, BuI43
contaJDlng
acres, more or less,
loch
bounded
county
Georgl8
bounded north by lands of E
L
norlheast
Clark roa'd east by
easl
Barnes,
by lands 01 Mrs Frank
lands of Mrs H
R
lind
south by lands of Leon Ay
tIl.lIer,
lands of EJerbee Daughtry south
cock, and west by londs of Logan
by lands of Elerbee
west
Womack
LeVIed on as the property
by run of branch
saId
of LIllColn Womack for taxes for the
tract of lands of AI
Wtlhams,
years 1935, 1936, 1937 and 1938
and mOI1! partIcularly descrtbed 111
Tltat certaIn lol of "md located
saId deed to secure debl subject to
m the 46th dIstrIct of Bulloch coun
a deed to secure debt to 'J
B John
ty,
GeorgIa
contammg 69 acres,
son for $30000 pnnclpal
also all
more or less, and bounded north by
that tract of land m the �ald town
lands of T B HcndrIx, east by lands
of Portal bounded north by RaUroad
of H i: Cartledge, south and west
street, known also as pubhc hIgh
LeVIed
by lands of Jmcey MIxon
way No 80, east by property ol A
on as the
property of JlDcey Mlxen
A Turner, south(by a street separatfor ta)(es for lhe years 1936, 1937 and
mg thIS property from that of S
1938
L
Gupton, west by properly 01
That 1 0 t 0 f 1 an d 1 oca ted m t h e
Mrs H W Rocker and more par
47th dIstrICt, Bulloch county. contam
ttcularl:r descrIbed 'm saId deed ta
mg 205 acres, more or less, bound
secure debt, subject to a deed to
ed north by lands of E H Robert
secure debt to Mrs
Mary Peebles
son, now or fonnerly, easl by run
for $50000 prmclpal
also all of
of Ogeechee rIver, south by lands
lhe stock of goods, w�res and mer
of Donnie Warnock, Brooks Bum
chandlse, and all fixtul1!s, oulfil and
sed et aI, and west by lands of RIch
equIpment il' the commIssary op
ard I, Hagan. LeVIed On as the prop
erated m connectIOn with saId bus
elly of Freeman R HardIsty- f"Or
mess, and all vehIcles and personal
taxes for lhe years 1933, 1934, 1935,
property used or mtended to be
1936, 1937 and 1938
used In sa,d bus mess or located at
That lot 0 f I an d I oca ted met
th 47 h
or
belongmg to saId turpenttne dlStTlCt of Bulloch
county, contamlng
farm and locatIOn and all the books
100 acres, bounded north by lands of
and open accou�ts and all debts
T B Thorne estate and lands for
and
evidences of debl accrumg
merly owned by Mack Johnson, east
from said bUSiness 01 the commls
and soulh by lands formerly owned
sary operated tn connechon there
by P C RIchardson, and west hy
WIth also all cups and cup equIp
lands of J B StrIckland
LeVied on
all crude stuff and all scrape
ns the property of Harry H
Ander
and all rosm and spmts of turpen
taxes for the years 1937 and
tine

tlUP

Japanese trade treaty-a step
tt,ken by the state department a few

All teachels
to attend thiS

and parents are urged
fil st meetmg of the school

II

T

tIme wllh her

home
Dr and Mrs W M Cone and Mr
and Mrs C E Joy have relurned to
Atlanta after VISIting their mother,
Mrs M E Cone
Mr and Mrs
Edgar DeWItt, of
Egypt, and M.ss Bermce tIlartm, of
Savannah, "ere guests Sunday of
theIr mother, Mrs Madge MartIn
M,sses Alma and Ganelle McElveen
have returned from Atlanta,
where they were the guests of Mr
and Mrs Fl'Ilnk McEtlveen and Mr
and Mrs Rufus McElveen
tIlr and Mrs A F tIlcElveen, MISS
tIlaurme McElveen, Alton and Hey
wood McElveen, leturned lo Ports
mouth, Va, after vIsItIng relatIves
hoye
They were accompamed by
Mrs J K Newman
Members of the faculty that are
makIng theIr home here durmg the
term
are
lIflsses Ehzabelh He.dt
and MIldred MurroVi WIth tIlrs Tla
Upchurch, MIsses Mary E Faghe
LUCIlle Brannen and Sara Kate Scar
boro, WIth Mrs Olive Blown, lIflSs
Nina McElveen, WIth Supt and Mrs
S A Drtggers
Among those enJoymg a plcmc at
RIverSIde Park on Labor Day were

(7sep4t)
Keep your eye out for a ]'l<Isslble
politICal explOSIOn III England before FOR SALE-Four hundred WhIte FOH
SALE-My home place t1llee
Chamberlam supporters
very long
mIles south of Brooklet, 188
Leghorn pullets, eleven months old"
aCles,
have lost by electIOns lecently and laytng well, $1 25 each, one wmd good two horse farm,
eplendld .m
the plemler's IL\st vote of confidence ehal ger 32 volt, 750 watts, one Mey
provcmcnts, two dwelhngs 10 good
er. and one Dayton deep well pumps,
repair, can give terms If desued
N
III the commons was one of the small
reasonable
H V FRANKLIN JR, M FLAKE, Route 1 Brooklet, Gs
est on lccord
(3laugltp) (31aug4tp)
RegIster

large

States

..

ldi�g

was

falX chance

a

RegIster PTA \YIn Illeet pubhe
Thursday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock
al the school bu I

mtel ested

broad

the GOP

traordmary

epOl t at

�r PTA
.

However

Phone aaJ

LOVELY HOME FOR SALE

Clther

to take the llsk of

govern
to

IS

enthUSIasm

45 per cent of the Repubhcans que
rled by the mstlbute favor hJlll Van

The

once

nomlnutinJ.! committee W11l
th,s meetlllg

67 Easl Mam Sf.

they stili con
Jobs and they are II force

fot

Z95

Grtyhound Bus Depot

but

leckoned WIth

candidate

Landon and BOI nh

Brown

R egISt

that

prove

are

that It

gave

polls,

-

at

lot of

315

6"

hIS

about 99 per cent "r the

m

now

At

Meeting

m

to

spen<lmg by the
longer neccssalY

t\iat

produce
platfonn

..

to be sent

a

to he

amount

and Mrs

entertamed

United

birthday
lIfrs
MlttIe Crumbley and MISS
Wlldred Crumbley, and Jack and Le
vaughn Crumbley spent Sunday w.th
SHERIFF'S SALE
lilt
and lIfl'S
Raymond Crumbley
GEOHGIA-Bulloch Counly
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Beasley and
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, ta the
Annetle Beasley and Mr and Mrs hIghest �Idder, for casb, before the
court house door In Statesboro, Geor
Durell Beasley and baby spenl Sun
on the first Tuesday m October,
day '\lth tIlr and tIlrs J K Beasley gla,
1939, WIthin the legal hours of sale,
Mrs BIrd MIller and son, Mr and
lhe followmg descnbed property lev
slon

turned

$180

ATLAN1A

sea

to nommate obscure

HHldll1g

some

Gay

relatIves alld irlends WIth a
barbecue dmner Sunday, the aeca

�

well off

Hel¥'bllcans

parents, Mr

John

ber of

SIster, Mrs J L HIghsmIth, In Sa
vannah, MISS Anme Harvey has re

or

�IACON
A1HENS
NASHVILLE

a gon
Some
to know when tloey

seem

the week end WIth relatIves here

Mrs

spendmg

able how
_

Middleground News

Sherrod
After

th.t of dnYlft,9 your
You 11 be doll.... ahead
OWD car
••• ry lime you travel by bUL

port.tion

The

lridnaps

man

L

budding,

new_a_u_d_l_to_r_IU_"'

TRUSTEE'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of my

nu tlOn

then, hut

1 he .. gular meetll1g of the U 0
Draughon's, Atlnnta-MsTgalct Rem' C lVIIl be held Th!lrsdny, September
mgtol1 J BI antley Johnson Enn ... 14 at 4 o'clocll at the home 01 Mrs
Call, W C Hodges, Umve.slty of I J Zette,ower, 01) Zet�elPwer avenue
Tellnessee
Alma
Mount, North WIth Mesdkmes Lloyll Brunllen C M
GeOlglU College Dahlonega-Ceorge Cummmg and BIll H DeLoach as
Tll� preSt dent urges
Teachers
G.roover, GeorgIa
College fo hostesses

IS

no

the

pert

Entrc

·

never

Senator

whether the

populatJOn-are glvmg a great deal
of thought to whom the Republicans
",ll pIck ta run for the preSIdency
Th It 15 a much more Important que�

Nous bridge club wus
entertamed
Friday at
GrIlle wIth Mrs W H
Blitch 8S hostess
COlnl vme and
z tnll18S
were
used as decora tlOns
Mrs Blitch mVlted guests for th ...
tables
and served assolted
sand
wlehes, angel food puddlflg, and II111e
ude
Mrs Fled T Laniel receIved a
double deck of cards fOI hIgh SCOIe, a
com purse for cut" ent to Ml s
H 0
Andelson and for 10 .. M,'S Glenn
Jennmgs was gIven a guest towel

Sholter Rome-Annelle Coal
son, Lenora WhIteSIde, Martha WIlma
Slmmons
Janice Arundel,
l\thrlUm
Lallier, North GeorgIa College Dah
Kennon
lonega-Warner
G S W C
Valdosta-Vlrgmla Tomhnson, C M
C
Mllledgevllle-Hmes Sn1lth, Em
Clson Anderson
E L Anderson Ed
wm Groover
Joe Holiert TIllman, G
S C W
MIlledgevllle-Sala Pom
dexter
Agnes Scott Decatm-An
Rette Frankhn,
Wesleyan, Macon
Alfl ed
Merle
Dot'man
Vandel b,lt
NashVIlle, Tenn -H P Jones Jr

1M

must take

Eldlldge dehghtfully
an
the Teapot

nen,

England

WIth thell

no

Harold Crumbley of Wlllter Haven,
Fla
IS vIsIting relatives here
MI
and Mrs
WII"e Lord spent

Nrs
Harry Shert od, of
Meggetts, S C, spent lhe Vi eek end

FIgure, the •• Ying out for younoU I
Compare the coat WIth OthH trana

WIfe at the pomt of

folks

low,

are

excellent level

an

chance

a

tics-and

Entre NOllS Cillb
'rho

Gross sales for the

elude

Newman
Mr
and

II

·'RITHMETIC

the penod of
and the last

August 25th

to the

that. lum.a off

Robnl

gymnasIUm

Mr and Mrs John Brown have I c
turned to Jacksonvtlle, Fla , after v.s
Ibng theIr parents, Mr and Mrs J
F Brown
Mr and Mrs Gordon Newman of
Savannah, spent the week end WIth
theIr p ..rents, Mr and Mrs B B

guest

of the others

17th

on

p)sUlnq

are

ligbtlng

.t Dl9ht 80 you can .leep
dnyar. who make you f •• l like

as

A New

models flow

new

aBsembly hnes

1 hose who

Mrs
D TrIce, of
tOIlet watel

"ele

to

ket olosed

10

pot t

cundy

gIVen

apPointments
Indlr.ct

and

Warnock and Fred _Warnock
trme
After the meeting was over
The Stilson HIgh School opened MI'S Godbee, assiated by tIlrs Troy
Fr-iday September 1st., with a large Kennedy, served Ice cream and cake
enrollment For the firsl three weeks
The next meeting IS to be held
the schedule has been arranged for WIth Mrs John Anderson
a
one sessron
MRS E C MILLER,
day In order for lhe
children to help gather the crops
Secretary-Treasurer
111 uch work h... been done on the
An international pohbcal expert
school building'
The auditorium- IS
being raised and made into four class speaking at lhe conference in Char
rooms In order to take care of the
lottsville, Va, says .l IS lhe fault of
overflow of "l·ld.nt<l
MaterIal IS be
the United States lhat HItler rose to
mg placed on the ground for the new
Isn't it remark
power m Germany
whieb WIll in

to Atalnta

eye and ada load. of comJort

coca

nnd a v31lety of sandWiches
\\ el e served
Mrs Cectl Brannen rc
cCived u. double deck of OIl! ds f01
score
and
for cut, Mrs J W
hIgh
"as

blocked

Il1g ItS sIze

that

ul'w�rd

s

mont

cut flow

decolatlOns

as

the

and Mrs

Mrs

After Vlsltmg relatlves here, Mr
Mrs Frank Warnock and sons
Frank Jr and Bobby, have returned

a blq differen.c. ill (key
hound comfort from other means
of tranaport.Uon.. Air foam cha.n""
are ahoped to conform 10 tb. body
and reelinG to a number of dUfer
ent po.IUona NEW ultra modem

Eleven members and two VI itors
mel witb Mrs H H
Godbee Tues

Frank Warnock, Frank day, August 29
A very enjoyable
We had
Bobby Warnock, Mr and program was carned out
Warnock, Charles and three contests WIth prizes offered to
Carolyn Warnock, Mr and Mrs Don the wmners
me
MISS ElVIe Maxwell was away on
Warnock, Mr and tIlrs Harley
Warnock, Mr and Mrs Bob WrIght, her 'vacation, so she could not be
Lynwood and Joyce Wright, Howard with us
We wish her a very good

m

nen

ereybouaci bus

•

OD

Ther..

1939 ClOP was marketed 111 One of the
shortest pell0ds on record conSIder

recent

a

ThIS

years

as

scale dehclt

rew otber guests lit her homc

were

sales

wei e

mal

the consequent cut m WPA em
ployroent Will have a sonous deleterl
OllS effect 011 bUSiness
Hope IS that
private capItal encouraged by the
relative economy SPllit shown by con
gl ess, ",III take up the sluck
Many
feel th lt, for the first tlllle, Industry

delIghtful morning pal ty WlIS
ThUlsdnY' Wl� MIS [nmuH
hoste"s to hel bridge club

u

WIth

August 15th

that

In

the year endlllg June 30 to
about $1570,000000, the alllount ap
PlopllUted for the current fiscal year)

colas

Lestel:81

Statesboro-Dean Anderson
Hot.ce
James Aldred
Rob.,t
Geruld Gloover <;:urtlS Lane,
Frank Olhff, B
H
Ramsey Jean
RushIng, Carlton Carl uth
Edwul d
Caroll
Carruth,
Homer
Beasley,
Frunces
BLitch, Albret Braswelll
Deal, Dorothy DUldfut, Hu\,Fb Eden
field, Chess FaIrcloth, EmIly GolT
G
1, H 0 d ges B e t ty
o B G ou ld ,ene
McLemore, Marguellte NeVIlle JessIe
Gesmon
NeVille,
NeVille, James 'I hay
Cl, Henry Cone, Evelyn Dalley De
Alva DeLoach, Roger Holland
Mal
garet Ann Johnston Alice Jo Lane
Marguerite Mllthe"s, Edn I Neville
TUIY Ramsey, LIz. Smith) l\{axllnn
Fo·y, Salah Howell, Chal res Lay to"
and
Dlght (!lilIA', Harold Watet s
Margaret Browl!

off

soon

spellt

as

Savannah

on

finget s

'Phc folloVimg Statesboro boys and
will leave soon fo. college Um
velslty of GeorgIa
Athens-Marlon
Lamer Jack Averitt ShIrley Clark,

Atlanta

IS

01

·RIDING

111telests

pm

mal

Mystery Club

Set

Aldred,

III

8C£t50n,

abgcncc

leave of

Consequently

ers

Mr
Jr

and

alw,IYs a good sIgn There
a fatrly substanttal amount
III
the twentws
when d,ying Boles
of new security hnancmg
And cloc
Penrose had no dIffIculty In forcmg
trlC power output In the hght of the

mor

gIrls

Tech,

18

roadlaw

to I.am the

advonlaq•• of Gre,rbqund tr ... l
More frequent departur.. depots

ud r.lax

has been

during whIch tIme he studIed at
George Washlllgton Unlvelslty ro
cClvmg hiS rna ters degraec thiS sum

Statesboro Students
To Attend College

Frank

set

wlllch

Main

two years

a

given

Fmr to fine

purchases were made by
and by compames represent-

figules
chaSing powee I. on August 11th most
held final sales durll1g
lelatlvely good

ten

In

ventolles

the MIkell apartstreett
D.

III

NOI th

on

leaf

qualIty

atudytDg

or

In tb. hoart 01 to ........ meo right
to th. campua of moat collewe.
n ... Ume and caah. You CaD read

murkets opened on July 25th
he,wy 111 volume
Sales
on most markets
up un
tIl a few days before each closed for
the seuson
The first mal ket closod

Russell, "ho IS conne"ted WIth the
Enghsh dcpal tmcnt at G T C was and

Johnston

Mount

home

theIr

mg

textboou
(

1 he

As letall sales

Jr

are

·READING
It do .... ·1 toke much

reported by the seventeen
tt end 11\ JOus sal" most of the econo Geolgla and Flonda markets were
mIsts, should contmue well mto fall 121,380,332 pounds at an average of
FlTst hand sales on the same
and perhaps longel
$1269
Lookmg at speCIfic mdustrles, there m 11 kets lust season amounted to
seem to be a few black spots
Home l05 866 477 pounds at an average of
The 1939 PloductlOn of all
bUIlding has finully tended downward $2034
by compllllson WIth last year, but the flue CUI ed tobacco owned by deulers
reduction In mterest rates put mto and manufactUlers on July I, 1939
effect by FHA IS expected to slow and were repol ted as 799,552,000 pounds
pOSSIbly change the downward trend and were ubuot 13 mllhon pounds
AutomobIle productton IS low Just lower than Oil JUly 1 of last year
now, but a shm p use m output WIll

and

..

to Statesboro and

ers

CeOl gill

areus

denIers

goods
light 111

I

the

Big questIOn
Fleldmg Russell and reductIOn. 10 WP A
and WIlham, have (froro
$2 200,000,000,

and lIIrs

Dr

ved
Othel
guests were Mesdames Glenn Jen
Chff Bladley Stothald Deal
nmgs
and MIS C W SmIth
were

of

and, by

Improvement

Dr. and Mrs. FIeldmg
Russell Return
sons,

was

after opemng well below

fOI the needs of the domestic tobucco

all Important field-<lmployment Ac
cOldmg to Bu�mess Week, employ

..

·

faIr

mnnufactul

consumels'

started

Course

consumer

most

M,sses Juanita
Mary Helen and
Manota New daughters of Rev and
MIs R S New gr,Iduated at the last
SCjiSlon oC summer scool at GTe
Before en
rccClvmg B S degreos
tel mg college hera each had attar.d
cd BessIe Tift College
Manora had
the dIstinctIOn of makmg the dean's
hst at both colleges
Juamta" a
teacher III the Statesborb Grammar
School
Mary Helen WIll begm her
third
year's
tellchmg at Wlllte
whIle Mallol a goes to the Manchester
schools fOI hel first yeal s teachmg

Ill$(

A

of

balometel

months ago

The Misses New
Receive Degrees

Mrs. Frank MIkell
Entertains Club

mon to

111

109 fOI elgn

dustncs,'

J

·

day

that the betterment has cOlltlllUed

placed for M,sses SlIdle and GusSIe ment
gamed 400,000 In
Lee, sisters of the honoree Mesdames
Betty J L Carruthel s, E J Foss and Dan month-bIggest mcreuse
DavIs

to

were
down only
$3 50 per hundred
fallly steady from

a

the verge of a
In June dut

on

sered

Remington, Bernice

market

duy

hcnvlest

held Its

Frances
G roovCl
Hodges,
Joyce M,ss C.,Tle Lee DavIs
MIss Helen
SmIth, Mary Vlrgmm Groover, I\1tnlC Johnson assisted her mothel In serv
LauTle Johnson, JUlie Turner, Pru
and entertammg
mg
ell"
CromartIe
Catherme
Rowsc

at

event

Thc

able goods 1" OdUCtlOll Jumped about
ten POUlts, £tnd luter figures indicate

maJO[

ed m whIte and pmk and gI een
formed thc centerpIece to the pret

Thursdny afternoon WIth U pICniC In
honor of her daughtel
Helen
"ho
celebtated her fifteenth bnthday
A

are

movement

y

Production

Joltnson entet tumed
with n dmner pal ty at hel
home on Blond street honorIng Ml
Johnson's mother MI s W B John
son, \\ho was celebrating her sixty
third bIrthdAY
Hoses and asters
were effcctlvely used thloughout thc
home
The bit thday cake, decorat
Mrs

we
J

recovel

Monday

...

Hcrbctt

lust when
..

Mrs. W B Johnson
Honored on BIrthday

The Sub Deb Club entettamed wIth
a g'ui bleak dance Thursday C\Clling
Ilt CecIl Kennedy's
1 he Sub Debs,
their dates und a number ot othol
guests enjoyed th,s affa ..

Mrs

Over/low

tecent

which

fu,rly quullty lugs und common to fine qual
sharp IIBe m the mdex of dUlllble Ity plllllmg were offeled tn large vol
goods PJ oducbon
Heavy mdustlY lIlUe Smokmg leaf nnd cuttm s wei e
almost nl\\ a} s goes down first when sold 111 compantlvely small quantI
The crop was conSIdered to be
fl
"depreSSion' 01 a 'receSSIon' IS tIes
pendmg and almost always goes up bettm SUIted for export purposes than

f

..

BIglllfic8nt

the bUHtnCR� world has been

gI ades

last yeUI'S averages
The quality of the tobacco was not
as good as that sold last year
Near
Iy half of the sales consIsted of com

II

healthy change m attItude on the
purt of Illany senators and tCl*,esen

}>hotogrnph shows a corner of the no\\ home offices and n group o( the
opelatmg pel sonne I meludmg (seated Ilt desk) Dr Dan Y Sage, p,esl
dent Southeln LIfe Insurunce Company JCIC A Wells
presldcnt South
ern Fife and Marme Instil nnce COnlpnn�,
Robert H
Jones J r
general
counsel nnd Ed" M Veatch executive vice pleSldent Southern Life In
urunce Company

off Irorn

e

from 25 cents tnr

unusual number of

an

problems untauched-but

lower

quahty lugs and
$225 to $900
were shown by
quahty leaf and smokmg

lower

leuf

t

do "hut buainess asked-but the face
major

er

1 he smallest declines

excellent

an

The

conserv

the

Its

In

congress

•

the

And

tendency shown

some

Dan Lee spent Mon

MISS

ng'riculturul mnrkctmg
Better quality grades were
For several service
grounds fOI optlrntam
months
industi ial
conditions
have Irom $500 to $11 50 pet hundred
-

and Mrs

Savannah
Sue Barnhill IS viaiting Mr
and Mrs W.lhe Barnhill ut Meggetts '
S C
Gene Brown has accepzerl a POSI
tion witn tne Fair Store m States
boro
Mrs Joe Glisson IS lhe guest of
Mrs
Hollis Graham at Henderson
VIlle, N C
Mrs H G Carlette, of Dar-ien, I.
the guest of her parents, Mr and
jMrs C R Bidner
Rev
and Mr.
J
0
Aktns, of
Blakely, spent last week WIth lIIr
and Mrs R L Graham
MISS Mary Anna Grooms, of Sa
vannah, spent the week end WIth MI
and Mrs Edward Grooms
Donald Brown has returned from
Johnson, S C, where he VISIted Mr
and Mrs Hamhn EtheTldge
Mr and Mrs Dan Lee and chIldren,
of Savannah spent Labor Day ""lh
her parents, Mr and lIfrs J E Brun

day

cured

annalists

produceJ

Below

Year, Though
Poundage Vastly Larger

People,

experienced

mal e

and

Much

Those of Last

Palls, DIVIdend Checks and
Tax Bills of

Prices

Average

Dinner

Newcastle Club News

••

SALE

sale,

OF

BANK

STOCK

Sta te of GeorgIa-Bulloch Count)
PUt suant to an order granted by
the court of ordmary of Bulloch coun
ty, GeorglR, at the September term,
1939 of saId court, I WIll offer for
sale ta the h.ghest bIdder for cash,
before
the
house
door
at
court
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Geol gla,
between the regular hout s of sale,
on the first Tuesday 10 October, 1939.
lhe
followmg descrtbed personal
S
property 01 lhe estate of H
Bhtch, deceased
FIve shares of the capItal stock of
LIberty National Bank and 11 ust
Company of Savannab. Ga, of the
par value of $100 00 per share
Nme shares of the capItal stock of
GeorgIa Savings AssocIatIOn of Sa
of the par value of
vannah, Ga
_

$10000

per

share

September 4, 1939
MRS H S BLITCH,

ThIs

Estate of H
N otlce to Debtors

..d

S

Admrx
Bhtch

Cerltors

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons haVIng claIm. against
the estate of L L Clifton, deceased,
notified to present same to the
undersIgned accordIng to law, and ,,11
persons Indebted to saId estate WIll

a�e

make payment promptly
ThIS August 7, 1939
RUEL CLIFTON,
ALBERT CLIFTON,
AdmInllltrators

I BACKWARD LOOK I

Bulloch County
In the Heart
of

TEN YEARS AGO

Purelv .cPersonal

.c,

1

Ollfton spent
Dr and MIS A
too week end with I elatives 10 Adel
MIss Sara Hall spent the week end
at Pine HOI bOI on the Sapelo rrver
James Aldred and Harold Waters
L

are

this

spending

week

Yellow

at

IIluff

Brooks SImmons lelt Man
day for Atlanta where she WIll spend
Mrs

days
Miss Betty Grace Hodges vislted
friends in M,lIedgevllle during the
a

few

week
MIss

Oaroline BI tch left Sunday
where she WIll teach

fOl Homerville
next year

Mrs

Ed MItchell

of TI omasville
and MIs

Vls,tmg her parents Mt
Leroy Tyson
Is

Mr and Mrs LeWIS Ell s of Mt
week end guests of
were
Vernon
relatives here
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart and
M,ss Zula Gammage spent the week
end at Pmc RaThol
lIIrs G 0 Hltt M,ss Betty Hltt
and Roy Hltt of Savannah VIS ted
friends here

Monday

MlS
Roy Beave, RI d daughtCl
Jane and Horace McDougald _pc It
Saturday In Savannah
Mts H S BI teh s sponl ng th s
week as the guest of M s D In Blitch
Sr at her cou ,tJ y han e
Mrs E L SllIth left MOl day fa
DaVIsboro where she WIll V SIt her
sIster MI s Inman Allen
James Edge has ret! med from an
extended till' to New YOI k Bultl
Pa
more nnd I andcnstCl
Mrs E L Sm th ,etlll ned Sunday
where
from Black Mounta n N C
she spent the past month
M,ss Sara Lou Hodges of Alma
spent the week end WIth her 1'0' ents
Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges
MISS N,ta Groover spent last week
Mrs L
1)1 Augusta w,th hel SIS tel 5
F Ell,ott and Mrs P B Hart
Mr and Mrs DedrIck W lters and
Mrs and Mrs Don Brannen were
VIsitors to Savannah Sunday
I\Irs H D Andm son Mrs W lJ
Bhtch and M ss Caroline Blitch WOI e
V'S,tolS 111 Savannah Saturday
Mrs FI ed Smith spent Thuriday In
Savannah as the guest of her par
.. nt8
Mr and Mrs SId Parrish
Mrs J A McElreath of Anderson
S C was the guest during the week
.of Ml and Mrs Joe WIlham son
Mrs Duncan McDougald IS spend
mg two weeks III Atlanta as the
guest of M,ss KatIe McDougald
MIsses Jean and Betty SmIth who
.are spendmg some tIme 111
Atlanta
"\\elC at home for the week end
M,ss Bal bara Dekle has �eburaed
to her home m COl dele aftm spend
lng several weeks he! e WIth 1 eh tlves
Mr and Mrs Frank Kennedy and
baby of Norfolk Va VISIted Mr and
Mrs Henry Howell dUllng the week
Miss WIlma Lee B, unson left It st
"eek for FayettevIlle N C
whe,e
she WIll VISIt hel B,stel MIS G C
Fulmel
MI s KCI m t Cat and hltle dough
ter June v,slted hOI pa,ents M, and
M,s Jones
n Waycl05s
dm ng the
"eek
Mrs EmIt Akms
nd sons Le ,ell
and LeVaughn and MISS Pe my AI
len were VJSltors In Snvannuh SatUl

aay
Mr and Mrs W L deJ 1I nette and
tbelr guests M,
a, d
M, s He be t
CRllton of Brunsw ck SPel t MOl day
In Macon
MIS VOId e H Ihard Mrs \\ aida
Floyd and chIld en W. do and V I
gm n Lee were \is tOtS n Savannah

Thursday
MISS EI zabeth L diu n has etUl n
to hel home
,
Sava mah after
week
Itl M
nd M s
JAB anne,
M 5S Lou se Hagan etu ned to her
hallie
n
Atlanta afte, spend ng a
few days WIth het parents Mr and
Mrs Ho ace Hagan
M 5S All e Bla lei e Donel o.
M an
was
the guest du ng the
weel< of 0, and M s J E Do ,ehoo
and ther elabves he, e
M s B H Ramsey has ,etu
ed
ftom
Say nnnh Beach
:\hcle Mhe
last
week Vltl he so 1 B II
speht
J,
at tl e Solns Hotel
Mt
and M1S
II
D
Ande son
n
Sande sv lie
as
spent Sunday
guests of the
daughtel M s Ba,
tow Lamb and M
Lan b
Mrs D L Thon as 111 s MarJo e
Gua d a and dnughte
Geneveve ate
."end ng two weeks at Tallulah Falls
and other places of nte est
Mrs 0 P Hogart! has
eturnea
to liel home n B unson S C
after
cd

spending the

a

VISIt W her

Hogarth

duught..

and Mrs

S

W

M

5S

Lew

L II

I

Wade

Hodges made a bus ness trrp
during the week
Walter Johnson has return
ed to Atlanta after spend 109 a few
days at hosne here
�Il
and Mrs Chnrles Cone and
There are not ma lY of us who some
Betty Jean Cone viaited Savannah time dUI ng ou
lives haven t seen
Beach Month
our name appear In some paper eith
MIss Mabel Noland county health er locally or not far distant
We all
nurse viaited relativees in East Point
say we don t I Ice to see our name III
hlst week end
print but we always are anxrous to
Robert Hodges left last week for see what the other fellow IS doing
M Hedgeville
where he Will be a whethe
It 8 1 par ty
trsp or what
student at G M C
have you
And occasionally we do
MIsses
Ruth
Lenora eome fotl c. itact w th some people
Dabney
Wh teo do and Jane Fransoth spent who are ::10 cxtre nely modest they
do sl
nk f,am I av g It sa d MISS
Tuesday in Augusta
MIs
Mann ng BIshop
of R ch
So lind So d d lib s or that
However
nand Va
the
s
But
guest of Dr J H thut case 'a seldom ever true
Whiteside and family
tho tI Ig tl at really gives the whole
Mr and Mrs Allen M kell
Mrs
town a thr'Ill 18 when some of our
.luliun Lane and Curtis Lane spent fellowmen really ach eve something
Tuesday m Savannah
a id
they a e wr tten up In may I
Mr and Mrs
Bastl Cone of Sa
SlY If not the most outstanding one
vannah wei e guests Sunday of Ml
of the
lOst outstand ng magazines
lind M s
Chari e Cone
n the country
In the September IS
Gene L Hodges W II leturn FI day sue of A nel cun Maguz ne there ap
flom n two weeks VISit With rela
pears the names of people n America
t ves H Dayton
and MIamI
vho h lVe
�ol1e outstand ng odd tleS
Mr
and Mrs Robel t Forbes of The folks "ho do the md nalY thmg
Jacksonv lie
vls,ted M
and Mrs
haven t ael eved so nuch but the fel
lien y Ho veil du, ng the veek
10 v that ca, th nk up something d f
Mrs 011 ff Boyd retll ned Wednes
felel t f om the rest of the nil 0 S
day fro n Oc III whOl e she has been S tl e 01 e thut you find nterestlng
v s t ng her mothm
M,s Y J lilt
B t gettn g bacl
to OUI
St01Y In
th H l1ugaz na s a list of pro n nm t
An el cans
vho h ve been listed
n
the WI 0 a Who In old tie.
Along
vith the (}ti<e s scattered t I am tl e
fOlI[ COlllms of 011 nat OIl there up
pe I • tl at of James Ham Iton WhIte
s de
If you ,e ,e nbel about two
th s colu nn told of one
YCIUS ago
of Oll
vho had
pIon mont Cit ZL'f1S
bee, putt ng money n h s gas tank
as
I�e was given change from buy
Ir g iasol ne
and when he got ready
to trade he hud about two hundred
dolla s n the till Ie whIch he applied
to h,s new car
Should yau be 111
tereste I yo I can pay a VISit to the
Times off ce and see the Ot IgInal
Wl to up 111 the Between Us column
Lots of I eople Just have to Wlsh for
80 nethlllg
and ts thele before you
have tune to g ve
t
the second
thOl ght
Last week UI na Sm th ex
pI essed a w sh to 1I1a on for some
thlllg leal to " woman s heatt OIm
had Just sent Mallon to Ulma to
findl
out vhat she would hke to have for
her b rthday and Mar on was the I e
but a few mmutes when the WIsh was
ox pressed
and presto' the �ift was
fOl thcommg
How s that for get
tmg what you vant when you want
t -The J
T
Js Teally d,d their
pledges up tI IS week D d you see
them saunter ng OTer town WIth very
shott dresses on '''" the \Vllde"t colors
long biack cotton st.Jck ngs and II
black cotton stocKmg on tbOlr heads
WIth the log Ind root gracefully hang
But thoy were
mil' down the back
and when last we gl In]lsed
game
p, uella Cron a tIe she was stili smll
n
I g
sp,te of I av ng walked -the
st eets and ben g II ughed at by pass
ersby -Befot:e closll1g let me gel
the teachers n. real welcome fro n our

Kennedy=.Neemith

to Atl mta

MIS

-

The 'Fashion Jhop

Of co d al interest to the r many
fl ends IS the n arrrugo of M ss Kath
leea Kat nedy to
Powell Nesmith
vh ch took place on May 7 m
RIdge
land S C
In the presence of a few

I

relat ves and friends
The bi de s the daug htei
ar

d

Mrs

E

A

popular

Kennedy

Will be closed all dar Thurs
dar and Frldar, Septem
ber 14th and 1St", for

of Mr
md

was

her set
The
of Mr and Mrs
of Ohver
After
a sho t
vedd ng trtp Wle couple will
nake their home In Statesboro
very

g oom

the

IS

among
son

Napoleon Nesmith

religious Holldars.

•••

Bn thday Dance

Please Shop Early.

Honors Bermce Hodges
01

of the most

e

enjoyable affairs

among the young set

tile dance
given Friday evenmg at Cecil Ken
nedy s by Mrs G W Hodges and
Mrs
Perman
Anderson
honoring
M SM Bel n co Hodges who was cele
was

I!!�������������������������������
I

:

Mr and Mrs Harry
Mmkovltz Honored

...

young

REVIVAL SERVICES AT

At old

Pleasant HIll
10

commenced
,vh ch tho

IS

preucn

a

ser es

pUblic

who have

serVlces

IDVlted

nIght

cha ge

men

to

w,th
Those

been members of the
old church are
urged, to come and
worsh p w,th us
One of the greatest meetings r ever saw
was at th,s
church th rty five year s
We had
ago
great crowds at our .erVlees
Let s
make It so th,s bme
We Will be
look ng foI' you
I K CHAMBERS Pastor

Cowart and

a

talk

an(l M

last

tl

of
tember 5th
I

merly M

ss

a

once

Helen um

I

Devur:te

Mrs
acres

(That "liS ten yems ago)
buday pal ty of the DeLoach
raylo, weddmg "as del ghtflily en
tertallled Thu sday cvel 'g by M 5S

Interesect

on

of

two

Fer PrICes and Terms

puBlic

HINTON BOOTH

TWEl'(TY YEARS AGO

STATESB9RO GEORGIA

(24aug6te)

(From Bulloch Tunes Sept. 11

1919)
(W Land J L
ZettelOwer) purchased stable proper
Zetterower Bros

Kmdergarten Club
The KIIltergal too
Club
Mothers
w,lI hold the fi,st legulal mcetJl1g
September 8th at
3 30 a clock
Every me .. ber IS .. rged to attel d
ELOISE ILER Director

ty

Mr

and Mrs�

tin

Ville street from C H Ander
plan to establish wholesale

on

and

son

F.,day afternoon

store

grocery

S1II!ps

be ng taken to organ

are

ze

local ca'mp of Sons of Confederate

a

Veteran8
to

nmg

Statesbolo

m

attend

oIunng the

plan

are

reUIllOl

m

Atlanta

to

form

commg month

Statesboro

boys plan

a

111Ihtary

company
persons mterest
I_Vlted to confer Wltil Leroy
Cowart and Dr A J Mooney who
have the ma�ter m charge
ed

are

Georg1a pubhc

scrVlce

commission

Issued orders requiring Mulland raIl
to show cause on Octobel 28
wb} It should not be required to
make general lOll rovements III the
aerVice and
roiling stock
Paul McDamel
Statesboro YOling
"'an not yet 19 Yoa,." of
age IS a
sa.rgeant In the army of occupatIOn
In Germany
volunteered n the Setv
lee
and tcccl\cd trll n ng at Camp
Greenleaf Chattanooga
""ad

cIty

court

reBulted

III

number of convl.t,ons Robert
Moore "as conVICted of
havlllg 35
gallons of Wine and recClved a fine
of $200 Ohal he Da VIS was fined the
same fOt havmg Ii smaller
supply of
moonshine Freeman Dorsey ",as ac

qlutted

on

P'OhlbltlOn charge

a

TWG old tuners Sam J Whllams
and H Irvlllg Waters had a Sunday
afternoon
reumOn
at the
Waters
home
and renewed oJd memories
talked
about the
llme
when
a

ungdoodle
the community
"

rldmg

was

a

everybody out of
told how Ivy Bland
lazy mule whIch had

plainly

nOISes

Uncle

(Uncle Sam Wllhams and
IrVlng Waters have long .mce
thell

siJent

home)

(From 8ulloch TIlDes Sept. 15

Saturday

banner day m the
366 bales sold
prICe was 12 6/8c per
was

prevaIling
pound

All Sizes

Wne oolt
months old

accordmg to
Iy lnrth date

$9.95
Featuring pulled
and

an

bustle

In

effects

I

walstbnes, drapmg peplums
Black-Bordeaux Rouge

Fmrway

Green-Manne Blue-Port Brown
these are the Important fall colors
Available In
Silk, Sheer Wool and Velveteen'

M,ss Sara EI zabeth Lee l,a8 re
turned to her home m Po� pano Fla
after n V)Slt of several weeks \\ th
her cousm M,ss Jacquelyn Akms
Mr and Mrs Toh 1 Kennedy M ss
J.seph ne Kennedy and John Ken
nedy Jr of Savannah "ere guests
»mday of Mr and MIS C P Olliff
Gllbevt McLemore Ieturned Tues
day to hIS home m Nashv lie renn
after a VISISt of a few days WltI h s
and Mrs
L
0
Mc
Jlarents M,

OTHER FALL DRESSES

$3.98

to

$24.50

SUI'fS
$14.95 to $59.50

COSTUME

;morc

Mr
and Mrs
Howard Chnst on
'eft tlurmg the week for Syracuse
and Bmghamton N Y
where they
WIll spend three weeks VISltlllg rei a

Store wIll be closed Thursday and

FrIday, September 14t,h and 15th,
account of religIOUS holidays.

tlves

on

H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro

S10RY HOUR CHANGED

Begl

11

ng

Septen

bel

8th

lour w,ll be I eld at 3 30
every F

afternoon

sto y

day

s

Largest Department Store'

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

I

of

S

F

yesterday
cuetom

Ohff
was

sixteen

eaeh month
weIghed 1160 pounds
Jaeckel Hotel rem allIS closed WIth
00 lInmed,ate prospect of
bemg open
ed till late 111 the fall
G Jaeckel s
lease wl11 not expire for nearly a
year

yet.

J Bartow Parnsh and Oharhe MIX
ann.unce the openmg of a restau
'al\t
and are prepared to furmsh
tirst class
meals on short notice
ham fUld egg sandWiches 5c
J
Conrad Mitchell
14 year olel
son of Marshal and Mrs J M Mitch
ell was seriously hurt Vi hen stMIck
by a SWlteh engtne on the Central
of Georgia tdack near the
depot
Monday afternoon was <lrlvmg an
Ice wagon for G..een Ice 00
Ouyler Jones and Henry J AkinS
wele V16itors and new subscrlbers at
the T,mes office durmg the week
the paper referred to them as
fine
young fllends
(While not now so
young they are stIli readers of the
Tllnoes ana are fine old frIends)
on

CongressIonal race begmmng
up
predlctlOn made that

dlO

the
Will be bet\\cen the Incumbent
Charles
G
Ed \ ards
and
Enoch
G les of 'loombs county
the TIn es
vould legard It exceed
I1gly d SCleet
for any prospectIve oPllonent of Mr
Edwards to hold hlO oor to the ground
t ace

long tIme beforo entenng the
galOst 111m

a
..

race

the

ng to go
Hitler

BEAVER)

who

\\ as

\\ arid

knee

m

War

was

leav ng 101 the d fretent all y
n
AI1CllCU lIter SOme to be

s

posts

and Bunce First PriM
Winners In Their Re

If

I

r

ag,ee

spective Groups
(See ptctures on page 8)
George Thomas Holloway of

th

w

tater

F

I would be Will
could get my hands

Bernard McDougald
If it becomes
let s go thore
I 1 nve two
I easonJ:! 'for not \Vantil
g them
to come I ere

necessary

good

Fred Flelcher
I feel tl IS VOl'S
gomg to be the end of d etotors a d
even If we have to su I nce 11\ es If
t means Lhe end of
(hctatorshlp ten
t s worth the figbl

Re�

was Rrst pnee winner in the
FAd viston of the BuUch 00_
ty ton htter show and sale held Ia
Statesboro
FrJday
September L
Paul Bunce placed first
among lit
ters othel than Future Farmers q.

neutral

trants

Second pI
was

RegIster
blC

III

Belcher

There

ze

by

won

the F

III

A

L

F

A

grGDl'

Brannen Jr

the other group by aoll
of Brooklet

pigs in Holloway's
they weIghed a total of
an
pounds
BYerage of 208.11
pounds each They sold for $8 86 per
I undred
and blOugllt a total of
$10002 According to George Thom.
one a boy
the other
as
projeot record book a net prollt
Jail es H Iton III hIS 11 tICle
11
He has !l plosperous
lovely g Ii
Bllddlford and London Added of
$11684 was reahzed !rom the
to 1\1e
busllle:,s and Ius OWIt hOI1
doser bas
and a Arnet lea Means
To Faculty for SessIon
htter
day In Court
leadcl
n
the dlffelent organ ZUt-lOllS America from an Engl81 lUll S vie v
The total weIght of Bunces ltbter
About to Begin
To me an Engl shman who
po t
of elevOl head was 2 325 pounds The
CIty court of Statesboro
As \Ye ntervlew�d these dIfferent loves England also Amenca menns
s on
Knapp Boddiford a Scroven count,. litter sold for a total of ,198 '71,
Monday a d '[ uesday
men-hushancs fathels sons young th,s ,ay of hal e bleaklllg through
qUlte a large valume of bus ness In
young mall one of the hrst mdustrlal leahzlng for the owner Ii proit ef
stalwart men-we are not surpnsed gatherelng stOI m clouds-the hope
cluo ng acqulttnls
Illeas of guilty at the r nnswets
al ts graduates at the
Georgia Teach approxllnately $145 16
One can hardl, tl a� the best of Englishness a, d
conv ctlOns
and cases dlsm ssed
Among �ose appearmg 0_ the
help but shudder as they th nk of the Eurapelean sm can be here remodel ers College here WIll teturn to the
lI<hnutes of the COUI t Wednesday
R J Kennid7.
program Were Dr
ed nearer to the hem t s deSIre
111 Ihons
of
men
But college neKt week as II member of the
who
twenty five
show the folio IIlg cases
member of tho state board of edu.
years ago were the young stron&, mon that heart and that deSire WIll be
PreSIdent Marv n S PIttman catIon
M s Garl Rusillng
faculty
H
P Womack superlnten.
II\egally
Amenca S-Stl ong ardent unafraid
of our nation and now so many ly
has uunounced
ng not gUIlty
dent Bulloch county schools
C 0
lag helpless n government hospItals For wi at hilS An., co tu be afra d
Will KICkhghto
Jr
Bell
extension
swine speclal1l1t, 0In th,s connectIOn President P,tt
of?
AmerICa hlls her OWII g gantlC
because Germany wanted war
But
B
pass gUIlty $100
McAll,ster
of
the
man states that two
Sea
Island BaDlr.
She must and
"ew mstructors
let s hear
problems
sent to

CITY COURT HAS
BRIEF SESSION

Europe

He saId
leave Ltc

he watcl

as

J
G
DeL()!lCb
Don t tI Ik we
should go I tI e wa
It,, � cost '[ I e
11.nd f evor they had an at! el \\ a
Amer cnns 01 foreign sorl I ave jl d
he \\ould go
aln ng fOI
But It Bad ffele ,t
mOl ths of the
dangers
stolY now
Toda) he s the fathe, ovel thOle Don t see why we should
go tI el e to protect them now
of two ch Idl81
ed

those

mer

m

1(10 tip hIS

what oome of our men
have to sayan the subject
If It becomes neces
Roy Green
'1\ esley Holmes
sary for us to save democracy then
cilsnllssed
let s fight but stay out as
lo,,� as
W,II
AndlCws
poss,ble But If we nlust fight let s
Mobley
keep ,t 011 foreIgn SOIl
and sWll1dllng
dlsm,ssed
Stothard Deal
If I knew they
John Wr ght unstamped
wcre
g9111g to consc:npt
l would
not gUIlty
volunteer
The Deal 111 me makes
Mary Bush
me
not want to be made to do
I cense
$11 25
Robert Fort
r would go ) ro\ Id
T
Thomas
ed the government took care of my
posseSSl 19 unstamp
ed \\ h !>key $05 or SIX months
fam,ly however we hope Arnenca
U11Itu
Grant
larceny from the may be able to stay out of war
A M Sehgman
house $50 0, SIX months
When the whIte
Rag 's talsed let s keep �omg Had
Tom J Morlls cHlelty to a11lmals
we kept
e after we saw
befo,
gomg
not
IfUllty
the wh,te Rag there would be no war
Green er Latt mOl e
possessmg un
stamped \\ h skey d smlssed
Hub e AndCl son
abandonment of
chIld and WIfe beating d'o'n1ssed
Eva Bell MartIn

dtsmlssed

I

TWO ADDITIONS
TEACHERS GROUP

WIll tackle

them but

III

from

ent

E�rope

s

ten po

a

that

m

happIly
the

across

stakes

tho.e of tired

al e

"ho fear le.t every tiling

men

late

"hereas

AmerIca

s

youth that doesn t
everythmg Is too soon It IS
Not

IS

too

those

are

of eagel

and_nl1ghty

dIffer

oceans

ca'e
a

If

good

d fference

ono

man

oc
you Ig
A nerlCan 'ghts

\\

III

thiS fall

comc

dustnal

arts

Londan

Mr

the field of

111

Boddl!ord
London

ceed Kenneth L

and

suc

assIStant pro

fessor of mdlJ8trl8l arts IS a brother
of Dr H H London who set
up the

d

C Parker and 0 L McLe
operators of the twe 8tack
yards III St�sboro
An Interesting feature of the pro
F

m ...e

reports '011 the wav a
litter. were grown..
These reporta were made by Derre'll
gram

was

number

mdustrlal art. d"1lartJllent In the col
here and who InCIdentally was
Boddiford Sl first teacher
Dr
Bmg
has been gIven a yenl s leave of ab

lege

al

1 800

and

m

Rohllrt

who WIll

Bmg

I ttel

\\ ere mne

of

Anderson
Brannen

the

Robble
Jr

Paul

Belelii!r"- A J,..'
Bunce, Georce

Thomas Holloway Harold McElvee.
,old
and Walton Nessmlth
sence to complete WOI k 011 h, Ph D
Just the few
A large crowd of ),eol.le attende4
Knapp Boddlford worked I IS way
who were Ultervewed on the streets
Bulloch county s first ton htter show
the Georg a Teachers 001
of our to\\ n
An I t stili gives us a through
whIch
WR, sponsored by the BuUoah
lege fimshll g m the "ummor of 1937
thrIll to I sten to tl e words
The
caul ty
In 1937 38 he \\ ent to ThomaSVIlle
chapter of F F A
The
Land of the Free and the Home of
Ga
whe, e he set lip an IIdustrl II stIow "as held at McLemore. stock
the Brave
Let s keep t that way
and
IS
scheduled
ya,ds
to be held
arts shop In tho pubhc schools of that
Clty
Durmg the followmg sun mer next year at the F C Parker .to
Son
s stock yards
and In
1938 39
he attended OhIO
The success of thIS ton htter show
State where he received hIS M A
was
made pOSSIble through the co·
Boddlford
was gIven an oJ!
degree
portulllty of "ettlng up a shop n one operatIOn of a number of bU8111e ••
firms and mdlVlduals of Statesboro
DISCUSSion For Next Saturday of the labOi atol y schools at OhIO
and Bulloch
dOllated
State He "as also offered a fellow
county who
To Apply to Treatment of
fund. for premIUms
at the OhlO
wouldn t

as

fight

can

you

for

see

il001

FARMERS UNIT
UNITED FARMERS
IMPROVE CATILE TO MEET EARLIER

Dan Futch
unstamped wh,ske,
$40 or three months
Wllhe Gene Flowels dllVlllg' car Number of Leaders Have Taken
undel nfluence of hquol
The Necessary Steps Toward
$40 (r SIX

Better

months
K

Bracelet

a

duv ng

car

mRuence of I quor $30 or
Jere K rkland dllvlllg

$2425

or

SIX

SIX

u

der

car

months

cattle

C DaVls dlWIIlg cal under m
fluence of I quor $38 or SIX months
E E Aile,
three case opel!ltmg

$50

$50

$100

tery
an

offlcer

at

$75

SIX

$50

John Stalk

er

reslstmg
months

III

pubhc place

dlsllllssed

WIllie Rogels
hcensc $11 25

drlVlllg

car

\Vlthout

carrytng

I' s,ol

hcense dlsnlls.ed
ChIef Douglas assault and battery
$40 or SIX months
Hlldled Boyd
d'smlssed

assault and battery

Johnnte

Faison
ua
possessIng
dismIssed
Morrison
un
p06sessmg
stamped whIskey dIS mssed
Paul H Jolinson pcrmlttlllg mmor
to sell WhISK�y $59 or 1< ree months
P
Crabtree
mahcwus nllscillef
" II

e

$1625
Floyd
SundllY

R ggs
SIX

sellmg whIskey

months

Breeding Animals
a

G

the

n

on

prroated

near

'1 he

fu

snes
for their
the county from the p" Ice
Ime of Helefotd breedmg

of the UnIted

II

be at 3 30 p

GeorgIa

Farm

m
each Sat
the court hau.e II stead of
the usual hour accordmg to the lec
ommendat,o,
gf tno8e present last
w

ulday

B

Bowen has purchased s X out
heliers from Nell
Ttask as a start toward an out

III

Saturday
G

Bowen

0

Avery

vocat anal

ture teacher at Nevils

agrlcul

WIll lead the

has been raISIng beef cattle for sev
e,al years Howevel hIS cattle 10 the
past I ave been nabve CAWS bled to

dISCUSSIOn

purebred

chairman of the program comm,ttee
announfl<.ad
MI Martin UI ged thoRe pre.ent to
suggest to the program committee
tloe thmgs t!,ey would lite to conslile,
durmg the next few weeks
He r.
celved requests for programs on cur

sires

.tandmg herd

He

now

bas

all

for

out

flam a nationally
known western herd
Mr Trask has
pract,ced select breedmg for several
years and now has pe,haps the out

W,1<I

heifers

III

the south

IS

concerned

on

treat ng sm 111 gralU
contmue the winter
Sat 'rday L F Martm

and

legume study

Sire

standmg Hereford herd
east as fnr as qualIty

smut

C

license

Clark

dr vmg

car

from

th,s berd as a
Bowen 's off on the

mg and

storing sweet potatoes W1l1
pastures ene var ety cotton to

foundation Mr
ter
Ilurebred Ime WIth the best f>reedmg b""co bed preparatIon and others
that can be procured
Mr Martl1l assuled the
Saturday
hy Anderson thought enough of group that
programs 00 these toPICS
the cattle at Mr Trask s farm to buy waul Ii be
worked out for th,s fall
a
herd sJre to make hIS start mto
Commumty chaumen announced
the beef catti.e bUSiness
John H meetmgs to their commUnities as fol
Brannen J B F,elds C B Gay W lows
'" arnock and N evds Fnday
C Hodges and P F Mart,n have
September 15th at 8 p m
West
preViously purchased herd sires worn S de Thursday September 14th at
thiS herd of cattle

WIthout

,625

LAST OF INJURED MEN
LEAVE LOCAL HOSPITAL
Howard See Rnd James Malone the
two remainIng Ilembcl s of the At
lantn party who were lnJurad In the
automobIle acc,dent at Hopul kit ten
days ago wi en five othel persons met
death
left tbe St.,tesbolo hasp tal

Saturday monung to retun to At
lanta St 11 bedly cr ppled they were
carrlCd m the Barnc� am)lahmce

who is

a

WIll have

county

ven

natlve of SCle

scharge

of the

laboratory

ndustllal arts program
to the college f,om
Ardmore Okla
a, d LOulslfina
Mo
where he has had work 111 the mdus
trIal arts field
He has hIS M A
! ondon

comes

from the Umverslty of M,ssourl

PIG CHAMPION
TALKS ON GRAZING

ed

The total lISt of prellllums awar ••
111 thIS show was as follows
Prem

Paul

Paul

Bunce

pr

the

fOl'

F

$1500

Prem
lst

ze

F

A

Htters--

George

ums

prIze

pme
prIZe
pelze

for

all

other htter.
Bunce
Za4
Rabine Belcher
ard
Rabble Belcher
4th

$15,00

Paul

$10100
$1000
,5 00 Ott.s Holloway

CONGRESSMAN VISITS
AMONG FRIENDS HERE

producer of

Congressman Hugh Peterson at
pIgs 111 home for a brIef holiday WBB a Vl8
stressed the "_
,ter m Statesboro Tuesday shaking
portance of grazmg the pIgs as mucb hands w,th fTlends
At the court
as pOSSIble fOI economIcal gams
house throughout the day he was the
Th,s 4 H club boy sold h,s htter cooter of a
group 80me of them dl8
of 11 p'gs on greoo �ats for 80 days
CUSSing busmes. others merely bemg
and fed them 20 bashels of com
III
Late
the afternoon he
frllllldly
along WIth 180 pound. of supplement left for Glennvllle where he had a
The ne,xt 75 days were III the dry
speakmg engagement 10 the evenlJltl'
oats and the p'gs were (e<l 21 bU8h
He stated that be probably will be
els of corn along WIth 225 pounds ef here
agam before returmng to Wash
supplement The htter then was mov IrigtOlI
ed to an early com field for about
pen rmg

champlOn

litter (lj'

the show last week

60

days and fed 180 pounds of sup
plement.
The ,u(lplement Paul used was a
mixture of 60 per cent tankage and
40

per cent cotton seed meal
It cost th,s young farmer
$6355 to
make h,s 11 p gs weigh 2 225 pounds
at seven months

old

for

which

about

labor
R H K ngery commander of the htter
Dexter Allen Post Amerlc81l LegIOn
authOrIzes the announcement that
E
C
there Will be an area meetmg com
boro nerchunt was carr ed to Can
the telrltory embracud n the
dler HOSPItal n Sava nah Tuesday pnsmg
F,rst cal gresslOnal d,st let held In
afternoon
to be mo.e convenIently the court ho lse at Statesboro on
Sun
accoss ble
to h s spe<: al phys c an
day afternoon September 17 at 230
Dr Dar el
FOl several days Mr 0 clock
the
Among
outstanding hIgh
01 vcr had beel
l ,well
a1l(1 the up off,clals present will be S P Bllt
transfe[ to Savannah was made for ler
area
commander
and Stanley
purposes of eonvemence
It IS saId Jones
state adjutant
lind p0l\.slblY
howevOr
that his conditIOn,s lIot ethers All ex s""vlDe men
are urged
alarmll1g
te a�tend and the pabhq • lIlYlted

I

Bunce, Winner oC Ton LIt
Prize, Tells How to Feed
Hogs for Best Results

ter

u ns

Thomas
Holloway 2nd pTlze $1000, A L
Brannen Jr
3rd plrze $500 Der·
rell Anderson 4th pr ze $G 00 Wal.
ton Nessmlth
5th pllze $6 00 Wal
ton Nessmlth
6th prize $500 1!ar
old McElveen

,1st

.

8 p In
Ogeechee Wedaesday Sep
1I1r
Trask
has
practICed gomg tember 20th at 8 p m and Portal
from herd te herd 10 the west and MIddle Ground and
RegMlter on FrI
Blooks Deal dr Vlng car WIthout
bUYlllg the outstandmg co\\. and day September 22 at 8
p m
IJcense
BIres untIl he now has
the
Just
type
The com numty chairmen In each
R N Hili operatmg lottery four of cO"S he tlllnks are
the ,deal The of these commun tICS
plans to sub
cases
$50 $50 �65 $100 or SL't herd he has bUIlt up IS now produc
m,t a proposed comm ttee and other
months In eacl case
Il1g calves that are llurchased h¥ deta Is for
holding monthly meeting.
Dav,d I V,scount speedmg
$95 purebred breeders for large pr,ces
Wilhe NIchols unstamped wh slcey some as
EX SERVICE MEN TO
hIgh a" $2500 per head
$65 or SIX months
ASSEMBLE SUNDAY
Lewis Grunt speedll g $2425
A

college

Boddlford

county meet ng of the Bulioch

Chap tel
ers

standu g Herefol d

Mr

shIp

Grains for Smut

po"slb hty that Bulloch

standmg purebred herd

months
SIX

111

Domu1I

W

assault

drunk

IS

county farmers can
WIthout ture pu,cha.e herd

III

Ernest Lmdsey

There

months

to

wa",

man

en

Holloway

a'

was
telling how ho got a
lick ng for stay ng do\\ n at the sta
t on too 101 g as he
watched the sol

weighed stamped whIskey

on

a

wi

M

fought

w,thout

1919)

local cotton market

m

Recently
brltehes

Greeley Edenfield

THIRTY YEARS AGO

RUTH

(By

TON LrrrER SHOW
ATI'RACfS CROWD

It s not the WIll of
today
Arnerjcan people to fight
Elmore Brown, who travels
Chesterfield
Let s don t have war
to help Europe at
any cost but we
WIll go 111 to save democracy

for America to Enter
William
Smith
Contest If Necessary t. Save
Roosevelt let" be
Hobson Dn80iie
World For Democracy

lottel y

gODe to

Flattermg Styles

Wdbng

tnelr

how DaVid Bell s hogs ran
away from
home and remamed several days and
how It later was made known that
John Ford d,rect from lIeland was
the mstlgator of all the hIdeous

ALL THE LATEST FASHION DE
TAILS FROM PARIS FlEATURED
IN THESE NEW FALL

THOSE WHO TALK
APPROVE ALLIES

hcense

lowing-Heard

WUtS01

I.

VOL 48-NO 'J!1

What Statesbol-o Folk
ThInk About NeutralIty

got out of a walk and how the
the mule ran away when th,e whang
doodle
stal ted up Its nOIse
how
Uncle Mack
Mercer w"s SlUe It
was satan
WIth h,s httle 'Ones fol
va ces

GeorP,

1917

Ian

never

e

at

"WhereN....
8Dli1t11"

WOO

Ruth McDougald at hel lone on
South Mam stleet
Plesent "ere
M,ss Thelma DeLoach
MISS Mary
Ida Jones of MIdVIlle JIIISS
Marguer
>te 'I urner lI11s
Allen Flankllll of
I arge Volume of BUSiness DIS
MIdVIlle Logan DeLoach ot Savan
nah Jack DeLoach and Thomas
posed of Monday and Tues
Tay
ler of Auburn N Y

See

Balloeh Coo".
'n the BIlU't

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

The

Leven a
Spence place-65
2 mIles south vest fro 11 Statlll!

bOlO at
roads

BULLOCH TIMES

GeorgI",

WIt,re Nature
8111UM'

vannah

POltnl publ C ,and
SIlas A Prosser place-70 acres 5
miles west from StatesbOlo on the
old Swa nsboro or Bethlehe n pubhc
road

small

Mrs Watson Hostess
To Her Club
s

LOUISVIlle Jlubhc road
Gustave B
Johnson place-37'f.t
aCles
3 y.
m les
northwest frC)lu
Stotesboro
on
old Stat06bolo and

Two days sOSSlon of
Monday and Tuesday

...

M

bora
near

Ramsey were
viSItors
Atlanta durmg the first
nOOlest neIghbor on the south
ThiS of the
�ek he havlng go"e to ap
talk WIll be of very great nterest pear be 6re the
8upreme court and
to Wle general pubhc as well as the court of lIppeals for
admISSIon to
ce
before these courts whIch
pract
All cor
young people of the church
he dId Tuesday
While there th ...
The seTVlceB begm
d,ally 111vlted
attended
the
exerCll!Cs
memoriaL
at eIght a clock
Monday evenmg In honor of t le Jato
N H WILLIAMS Pastor
Oh ef J\lstioe R B Rl>Ssell

EI

Mlll,

Blackburn place-,.-77
14 m les north from States
3 mIles south from Rocky Ford

acres

G

MeXICO

and has some first hand
mfolmatlOn about that county our
year

Hodges annou ce
laugl te, Tuesday Sep
M s Hodges was for

s

s

Mr and Mrs Ba, ney Lee Kennedy
and MISS Margaret Kennedy ,.turn
ed Tuesday to the,r home m Atlanta
ofter a week s v's t w,th relabves
bere
Mr and Mrs Jack Jones of Nas
were guests oormg the week of
SIlU
her aunt Mrs Go don Mays and Ml
Maya They were erroute home f,om
VIS t to rei.otlves III New
a SIX weeks
York and New Jersey

on

to

Mr
the b

that

Fe, man

by Marvm PIttman Jr
Young P,tt RAMSEY ADMI'ITED TU
man
made Q. tinp through MeXICO
TWO HIGHER COURTS

alit

d

of

ture.

c urch
next
there WIll be

of

ng mornmg and

take

There Will be spcclal rea
con.,stlllg of mus c by the
vested chOlr a leadmg by MISS Car

,

'PLEASANT HILL CHURCH
Sunday September

people

Bel v ce

Ma� they feel they are part
town whIle they I ve WIth us
the ones wi 0 are return ng
ay you kno v that wh Ie you al e
a yay
w,lr I g the sumn er we lllSH
So WELCOME 111 b g lettels
you
-W II see yo
AROlJND TOWN
n

ON EASY TERMS

Mr and Mrs Harry Mmkovltz of
her
fourteenth
bIrthday Sylvam8 who wele recently married
Punch
and craCKers
were
SCI ved
were guests of honor at an lnfonnal
Those
inVited
were
M sscs
Joyce buffet supper gIven by MI and Mrs
Sm th Ann e LaUrie Johsnon
Mary Ho\�ell Sewell
Wednesday evel mg at
V I g n a Groover Hazel Smallwood
the r home on Park avenue
Glad
Julie Turner Fr anees Groover Car
011 z nmaR and othel summCl flov. era
netl Cow lrt
Dot Rem ngton
Betty were attract vcly arl anged as deco
G ace Hodges Helen Marsh Onther
ratIOns fOI the home
Aftel supper
ne Rowse
PlUella Cromal tie Betty bad mnton was
Othe guests
played
Jeus Cone
EI zabeth RusA ng and were 0,
and MIS BYld Damel Mr
Knth yn Hodges and J B W HlBm.
al d MIS
B II Bowen MI
a'd Mrs
A B
Anderson Harold Waters E :.lam Flankl n Mr
and Mrs Evelett
BRush ng Worth McDougald John
W II ams
MIsses Dorothy Brm nen
Groover Joh,
Ford Mays Bernald A.nn Wllhford
and Ike M nkov,tz
Mall s Neal Dunn JUlllor Pomdex
J m and Leodel Coteman and JIm
te
Earl Allen ParTlsh Blitch Bel
Wrmkle
to,
Blaswell
Inman Fay
Fronk
Farr
BIlly Layton
John
Egbelt YOUNG PEOPLE'S SERVICE
JOt es Dekle Banks Ch lrles Brooks
AT METHODIST CHUROH
McAII ster K mball Johnston R"bert
Lan er Robert MOirls Bernard
Scott
I shall be out of Illy l'U1P t on
Jilck AveTltt Dell Pearso,
D ght
011 ff Thu man Lamer Lama, Akms Sunday evelll·ng assistIng In a reVival
and Lewell Akllls
at Blooklet
I have asked thllt the

paper

or

FARMS FOR SALE

brntmg

•

(From Bulloch Times Sept. 12 1929)
Gm figures for Bulloch county
pnor to September 1st show that
.6 293 bales of cotton were
g nned for
the season as compared w>th 1 280
to same date last yesl (1927)'
John Smith colored convict serv
lng a ten ye.... term for burglary
met death at tho hands of Mack Per
kms a eonvtct guard
FTlday morn
1IIg three other convtcts Joe Shen
an
Joe Shaw and Tony Pohte tak
ing advaAtage of the excitement es
_ped but were later captured
W,th the lai gest enrollment in ItS
11 story according to President
Guy
Wells South Georgru Teachers Col
lege (formerly the Georgia Normal
School) opened Its doors here "ed
aesday morning talks were made by
J E MeOroan chairman of the board
D B Turner president of tI eStates
bora Chamber of Cemmerce Mrs E
A Smltn president of the Statesboro
Woman s Club and Mrs B H Ram
sey president of the Statesboro Par
�nt Teacher ASSOClDtIon
Savannah MOlnmg News
Here
It IS deop 111 1929
And yet the last
day or two the road that leads from
the capital of the state
througb the
CIty of Macon and to the PI nC11 al
port of the state of GeorgIa was
places n such bad COl d,tlOn that t
took .. ght hours for an auton oblle
to make the tTlP flom Dubl n to Sa

$202

mcome

of

'I'he hogs sold
left Paul a

about $150

Oll

the

Adjourn�d Term Court
Will Convene Monday

